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pitcbin,Tenta One. ,of the, most conspicu- from Bethel and set his face toward Sodom. 
Towa~Sod~m .0usexC!-mples: of -Christian' iEvery step in this way is a step downward. 
worldJiness working for the ruin of a tight- And the man who does not mark well the 
eous man is fo~rid in the story of Lot, pitch-' tendency-of every step in his Sodom road, 
inghis -t~n~ to~ard Sodom. Lot belonged will soon find himself and those he takes 
'to -a righteous fami,ly. He had received in- . with him involved in irretrievable ruin. The 
struction .from A15raham

J 
walked with him chances are that he will never, awake from 

by faith ,to' the land of promise; lived under his dream of worldliness until' utter ruin 
the influence. 6fhis self-sacrificing example, overwhelms him and his loved ones. 
worshiped, with him around the family altar, ,Friends, have we not seen the same thing 

_ . , d 

. and together Lot and' Abraham had come in our churches of today? Are -there not 
even to Bethel---. the house .of. God~ . The in-' too many professed .believers going toward 
fiuente _ of Abraham's home-lif~ was niani- 'Sodom for the sake o~ pleasures, of riches, 
fested, .·not simply 'in his devqtion to God, and of worldly emoluments! Godless com
but also,'in his intercourse with ,men. . panionships! QuestionatJle amusements! 

Lot had a- good start under godly influ~ Greater loyalty to the giddy whirl of !TIod
ences a~cl"spirittiat#urrounding .• He had what ern society than to the church of God! 
w{!~haJr~,calr:an:,Qld T~stament Christian. What are all these but pitching their tents 
home.",Evet{irithe ,New Testament he is toward Sodom? - . - '. 
spoke~ 'bf~s;"tighte<?us.", : He·was an ortho-. It is easy for thoughtful men and women 
dox 'beli~v:er irl~God. . But after ,admitting to see what the 'end must be. ,Here and 
all. thi's', we intist look upon him as a weak, there a modern Lot may be rescued from 
tin.wotthy.Ch~istian. '.If. you were to lin~ Sodom; but mosf'''of them die there. If one 
hin1.!lp,~.~i~h:.alt:'the- godly professors, oJ· is snatched out of the ruin he comes out 
Bibl~ !imes,' he would stand at the very, end alon:e-Ieaving those he -carried there to 
of ,the lirie~sofaras real spirituality is con- their ruin. He loses his testimony for the 
cerned'::. He was a mercenary Christian. He Master, and his power for good is sacrificed. . 
betrayedan:utterly selfish and greedy dis- And the chances are that such an one will 
positiori; ':Moriey-making had great attrac- entail woe upon the coming generations. 
tiotisfor ~Lbt~· He knew the richest grazing Had Lot kept out of, Sodom, there . nee<;I 
cotintrywhen ·hesaw it, and ignored the fact never have been the races of Moabites and 
that the ~~tropol~ ot that land was -Sodom. Ammonites, the most" destructive foes Israel 
Without regard to the results of his choice ever knew for many generations. Little did' 
upon' hjsowrt spirituai life and upon' the Lot realize what were to be the sure and 
fufure' of his family, he 'deliberately turned far~reaching consequences 'of pitching his' 
his back tip on Bethel, separated himself fronl 'tent toward Sodom. 
his peo'ple and his kindred, and deliberately :: I 

pitch~d his, tent toward Sodom. The Evangelism Evangelism is something 
. He 'probably -had no. idea of homing in Moat Needed . nlore than' preaching the 

Sodornwhen. he started out. But when one' gospel; something more dian what men of f 
deiiberateiy, turns his _back upon Bethe~-the ' today regard as social service. 'It is some
house' of GQd~and sets about to get all he thing' that belongs in a unique and special 
can out ot. the wodd, he pr:actically says way to the church as ~ distinguished from 
good-by to religion and before he -is aware other organizations. Various associations 
he finds himself at home in Sodom. can maintain schools, hospitals, and philan-

.Wherever Abraham goes we find him set- tht:opic institutions for social betterment 
ting up his, family altar a~d rendering loyal work; but it is the business of the Church 
service unto, God. But we never see any alone to evangelize the -world. This is her 
sign of Lot's altar after he turried away, . distinctiv~' task, and she can not ignot!e it -

. -
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without ~1a,tling to carry .. otit.;.the pu.rpose fpr·. ~,:.'. Th¢ '~tem~r~,fetIt~f,~to t~19§¢S,~wit,h,~~ese 
which she was organized. When th"e spirit words:, ,,'., , ' , 
of:' true evangelism departs from the' Church "We need ,more' of the"sacraments'?<' 6f . the 
her doom i~ sealed. ), trusting smile and the handshake and mutual ' 

It is the business of the Church to arouse. helpfulness. ' The world is hungering and 
in men the supreme consciousness of the liv- dying for lack of Christian leadership 'and 
ing God as the chief factor in human, life. . yet we ~orry about communion wine.'" " 
Evangelism that does not do this cart hardly. Is it not stra~ge that ,so many church 
,be called evangelistic. The' greatest danger leaders will raise such a disturbance over so 
confronting the world today lies in the fact trifling a matter, in a'movement which gives 
that great masses of m~n have lost the sense encouragement to the liquor army fighting 
of a, spiritual background to life, and have prohibition ; while at the same time they' 
become full-fledged materialists. seem so little disturbed over a lost world 

There is but one remedy. The idealisms outside the church, with its millions drifting 
and great soc~al programs of 'our times must away to their eternal doom! All, about us 
be made conscious of the background of are men fallen among robbers, dying with
eternal destinies and com~ to real}ze the con- out Christian h'elp, while priests and J~evites 
trol o! a holy God who IS conscIously pres- quarreling over communion wipe; pass by.on 
ent Wlt~ m~n. T~e w?rld &,reatly needs. an the otller side"0.1 look upon tpe "down and 
evangehsm that WIll ?~ln~ thIS ~b?ut~ W Ith- outs" with utter indifference!', . 
.out, such a gospel Splrtt In Ch~lstlan . leaders, . ' .~, 
there is little 'chance for better things.' ' , " . ' " W" '. 'h .', 
> · Laym~nal Preach~rl .,', esawt,e ,.st~te-

'Give us the "Sacrament We noticed a time-, ." .' . ,: . >:!p~nt recently 'made, 
of ~he Trusting Sm,i1e" lycriticism in the that "A greater part of the work done in .the 
Christia,n Wark on the folly of ministers, church, today, is . performed, by 'the . un
priests, and rabbis 'stirring up such a furor ordained.';, That"writer, mi~~t haveomitte~ 
over the question of communion wines be- ~~e word" Today ,and. subst1tut.ed the word 
,ing restricted by legal enactments, until they Always. It was so In early tun~s as well 
finally secured a special ruling by the Rey- · as today. The laymen, of the ear!y. ~hurch 
enue Department in their favor! se~e~ed to feel a personal responslblhty: for 

The Christian Work thinks' that· these' brlngIng the/world to God. When scattered 
church -leaders are "undoubtedly happy. abroad by persecution, they went everywhere 
now," since they have secured the power to preaching the good news' of the kingdom. 
supervise the manufacturing of sacramen- . They had a vital hold. on Christ and' conse
tal wines themselves, and therefore need no quently were'impelled to do what they coul4 
longer to submit to' the use of wines of an ,to write the name. of their Master 'in, the 

, '''uncertain standard," but can henceforth be' hearts of others. ' , 
, sure 6f "pretty good stuff," as the news-:' It nmy not be the duty.,pfeverY:one to 

papers put it. stand in the pulpit; but it is his, dtity to 
All this "fussing over communion wine" is' preach Christ as he may have opportunity. 

one little phase' of the controversy over pro- That the power of the Spirit is given to the 
,hibition. Fanatical clamorings over com-·. humblest Christian who heeds the 'call to 

munion I wines 't>y' priests and preachers in service can not be denied. Many. a 'lay 
the church are ·made the most of by the law- evangelist has shown' this power, 'and many 
defying wet crowd, bent on trampling under a -Christian in the tanks has been used of 

• foot the Federal Constitution. God to bring men and women to the foot of 
,We think, with the Christian Work, that the cross. So long as the wonderful record 

if ,thurchbodies persisting in this clamor for made' by D. L., Moody, the lay evangelist of 
intoxicants at communion would begin to w9rld-:-wide tame untaught in the schools, 

'practice, a little "communion of real Chris-' but taught of God, ,is retllembered, the "un
tian fellowship," until the.~members get close ordained" servant of God may unhesitating

, to each others hearts, in a true fellowship Iy. proclaim the gospel;, of salvation even 
'wh~ch the wo,dcommunion suggests, the though no ordination, hands ,have ~ev:er been 
churches would, be better off. . Iaidu~n hi~head. ,': ',; <, "!.' . 

.. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Inle .... tia. New •. "t>ur readers will en
fr~m No~oa~ille, Kan. joy the'letter found 

" elsewhere in this RECORDER from Pastor H. 
L.Cottrell, of N ortonville~ Kan. Such 
news .from our churches is'helpful in more 
ways than one~ As an inspiration to other 
churches ,~nd to lone Sabbath-keepers, ,and 
as -a means o'f unification in the denomina
tional spirit such letters 'from the fields 
are most valuable\ 

We also publish, an article from the Nor
tonville News' regarding tlte visit there of 
the ·Prince of Ethiopia sent us by Pastor 
Cottrell, which gives items of information 
not generally known in this country. 

, . 
Welcome Children'. Storie~ For some time ~ 
w·e have ,known that Miss Ruth Marion' 
Carpenter, 'of Alfred, N. Y., ha4 been writ
ing interesting stories, for her classes~ Those 
who have read 'them or heard them hav"! 
been much interested; but Miss Carpenter 
has hesitated to furnish them for the :RE
CORDER.. She has, however, yielded to' t~e 
solicitations, of Forward Movement Direc
tor, Rev. A. J.' C. Bond, to allow their use 
in our Children's page. The first one ap
pears" this'week, and' we hope our young 
friends will enjoy every one of them as 
it ,appears.. Since _ Aunt Mary's nature 
studies' have, to stop for a' time, these stories 
by another of our own young women' win 
be doub~y welcome. <.;~ , ' ' ": . 

Conference Matt!rl, Some .things have been 
Pleale, Take Notice published regarding Con-
f erence matters th~t should not be over
looked or forgotten. If not carefully at
tended to. before Conference convenes, it' 
will then, be too Jate to ma~e good regard-
ing some of them. . ' ~ , " 
, :In' the RECORDER .. of July 31~first page, 
is art,article entitled . "The_Y ear Book," con
taining five'points on "the preparation of 
written report~ and other documents" for 
Conference programs. . Every point is im-

'portartt., Please' read them again and do 
your best to :make good regarding them. 
This will save a lot of work and trouble 
and adv~nce matters so far as the Year 
Book is concerned. 

. To. all this' good, instruction the editor 
would ad~a word regarding addresses ,and 
sermons and all papers that do not usually 
go into 'the Year, Book; but ,which shoulp 

, find, a'place' in the ~ABBATHRECORDER.' 

, . ',. . 

Please remember, friend~, while yourad
dresses are being prepared, that your ob- ' 
j ect should be to help the entire denomina- . 
tion, and not simply those who may att~d 
the meetings at Ashaway. There is no· 
way to do this but to give your words place 
in' the SABBATH RECORDER. There will be 

, enough said in impromptu speeches to keep 
the editor more than . busy taking notes, 
and he should not be' compelled to even 
make the attempt to take notes of regularly 

, prepared addresses and. sermons. There
fore please' bring' copies of papers, addres
ses, sermons, all ready, for the editor of 

, the RECORDER. 

When you have read the Year Book ar- -
tide, please turn back to the RECORDER of 
July 24 and re.:td' two brief articles on page' 
100. One is "The General Conference at 
Newport" by Corliss F. Randolph; and' the 

. other "Hymn Book for Conflerence", by 
Pastor A. L. Davis. Both articles contain 
matters of special interest which should 
receive attention. \ 

Then in same iS5 ue, page 126, Pastor 
Davis urges that all who expect to attend 
Conference shall ,forward their names to 
Mrs. Charles W. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. 
This 'too, .is' important. ' Please do not 
fail. 

Our readers are requested to w~tch care~ 
fully 'for other itelns, regarding the Con
ference, which will, appear from week 'to 
week in this paper. 

TRANSPORTATION TO CONFERENCE 
All persons coming' by rail'to Conference 

should purchase tickets t-o Westerly, R. I. 
Then take street car, immediately. in front 

,of rail rood depot, for Ashaway;'bR. I.~ five 
miles distance. 
. First car leaves Westerly for. Ashaway 
at 6.00 a .. m. Then beginning at 6,45 carp 
leave hourly. HJandbaggage may De car- , 
ried on the mr. Leave trunks and heavy 
baggage at the station., These w:ill be'taken , 
tare of by our transpo(tation committee .. 

A. L. ,DAVfS. 
Ashaway, R. I. August I, 1922. l 

" ! ' 
i 

" ',. !, 
For our light affliction, which is but jQr ,J 

a moment, worket11- for us afar,~ote ex;:
cee<iing and eternal weight of glory .~2 ~Cofj. 
4: 17·', ' ' " 
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, LITIER FROM NORTONVILLE, KANSAS church, invit~d iQthe ladjes·~a:nd;nhad~\Mr. 
Dr. T. L·. Gar(iiner,'Holstonspeak. .', /li\,l':l'.\';.'.,;~'~' .. , 

, ;',Plainfield, N. J. .:. :.Rev. A.· J. C. Bond made usaVJsit.,May 

D B 
. . ' . "2-4,' in the interest of 'the new, Forward 

I . ~AR ROTHER: . .. ." M W k h' . b k' 
I ,. I have been thInkIng for: some ttme .of . ovement. ~' ept . un qUIte, usy rna, Ing; 

. " , calls the second·day to the tune .of 37 . ,We 
writing something for the Home N ewsde-.. appreciated his brief stay with us very much 
-partment' of the 'RECORDER, but I·have found but regretted the fact that he was unable to . 
t~t it' is so. much easie; to think th~n to . remain with us over the Sabbath. We have 
wrIte and that I can do It so .much qUIcker. his' promise though that h~ will try to be with " . 

. The days ~ave lengthen~d out Into weeks an.d . us over the Sabbath son:te time during, the 
~he we<;ks Into mq~ths slnc~ I first made t~ls1 present Conference year.. ',; . 
,:resolUtion, but, thIS. mornIng ~ set myself Rev. 'R. B. St. Clair came Sunday,June 4, 
<lown to my typewrIter and saId to myself, . and arranged for the cc:ning of the' Prince 
"'Not another day must pass before 1 ac~ 'of Ethiopia.' who arrived here on June 8 and 
upon'tI:1y resolution," so "here goes." remained. until June 12. He spOKe four 

, A little over seven months ago we arrived. times in our church, also sang: some songs in 
in Nortonville, where we 'were met by a very his own languag~~ playing his own' accom
pleasant bunch of folks and then were car-. paniment, spoke ,once inthe Christian Church 

. ried to the home of Deacon H. C~ Cadwell of the village, and once.at!a·mass nleeting in 
to spend the night. Our goods came the the City Hall. . Qur, people very. much appre
ne:,t day, but for good reasons we didn't un- ci.ated him ... !hey.:~~re~~eply Ill1:pres~ed by 
load the cartill,the ~ext day, Thur~~ay, and hIS lovable dISI>0slt~on, hIS broa~~nowle~~e 
began living in the parsonage the following and. culture \an?'~hlS',sweet '.<?hrtst1~n ,SPIrtt: 
Sunday night. As the days and weeks go by, We hope he wt11 cqme :l~gaIn: Atjleast .. he 
the truth is', beip.g more and more impressed told me· he ~ould~. ". , .'..,. .' .. 
upon us, that we are falling in love with Kan- . Dr.' R~sa W. Palmbqr:g;~lsses,Ehng 

. d hId '. 11 "h '. h Waung and Helen Su were wIth" us july 7-
., sas .an er peop e, an especla.y t ose·w 0 .' M· P 1 'b . k " .. "'t'h': . ':F' 'd 

have some connection with the Nortonville 1,1... ISS .. a m org spo e ·,In , . e .. r~ . ay 
S th D B f t Ch h' K '.. evenIng serVIce ab9ut what she and the glrls 

even ay. ap IS ~rc .' ansas IS In- had been doing during their' stay ·il1:'. the· 
deed a great .St~te and ~f any, one has any United States~On Sabbath 'morning she 
d?ubts about It, J.ust let hIt? com~to N orto~- gave an :interesting adqressaboutcohditions 
VIlle, and we WIll prove It to him. She IS in China in which. she said that China· that 
gr~at, not only bec~use of th~ fertility of her great Empire, was truly,awakel1i~gr :in the 
soIl and her matertal prosperIty, but also be- Christian Endeavor: inJlieafterno,on,both 
·cause of the general welfare of her people Elipg Waung and, HeleniSuspok¢;inavery 
:and her progressive state legislation. We ent~rtaining mannerbyanswet'ing"qtiestions. 
'were privileged to take a fine auto trip on the Monday afternoon, the ,Ladles' 'S6¢iety met 
'Fourth of July and as beautiful landscapes 'and listeneq to Miss Pahnborg while she an
stretched away before us with their fields of swered their questions, while'in'the"evening 
'waving gr,ain, their growing crops, and their the Christian Endeavor. society gave a recep- . 
'forest trees with their rich foliage, upon tion for the Misses Helen Su and Eling 
·which we ~ou~d continuall:y' feast o~ eyes,!t Waung, giving an impromptu progra~ wh~ch 

, -seemed as If we were paSSIng througha vert- caused much amu~ement, and serVIng lce. 
table Garden of Eden. creanl, and cake. We were glad to have all 

We have enjoyed visits from several of the. denominational representatives with us. 
'Our denominational leaders lately. R~v. E. They always deepen our interest in things 
M. Holston was with us over the Sabbath of divine, broaden our knowledge and -enlarge 

. February 18. He' . spoke in the' morning our vision:. ":Ie bid them all c~me again. 
upon ,the new . Forward Movement. At The Chnsttan Endeavor SOCIety put on the 
Christian Endeavor in the afternoon, he play "Mr. Bob" i~ the City Hall, June 14, 
spoke upon the Life Work Recruits and six a!ld at Cummings, June 17, and use~ the ·net 
of the members signed cards. On ~unday proceeds to pay the last half of thelrappor
,evening, the Men's Brotherhood held their . tionment to the new Forward Movement. 
regul~r session in the auditorium of the Children's Day was ob~erved by the Sab-, 

. . 
". t, 

t· 
,';" 

.. .... 
" . 
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empty 'hands to her .for help and .hope~nd 
complete enfranchisement. Words are alt&,-. 
gether too in~dequate· to fully picture. the 
wondrous beauty ,the deep significance and 
the lasting- lessons of those pageants, but, 
upon the life and memory of one .privileged' 
to see them, there. will he left impressions 
that will linger for years to come. 

The Summer Vacation . Daily Bible. School 
will commence about kugust 2 with, Miss 
Leta M. 4nphere as supervisor with at-least 
two others as assistants and, at least thirty-' 
five. pupils., 
J' I see this Home News letter is already 
getting too long so I will close .. 
. Sincerely yours,' 

Nortonville, Kan., 
J1-tly 24, 192~. 

H. L. COTTRELL, 

.. 
I 

bath sCliqol'.at Cth~ pr9per date, a very indus
trious':~Qtnriiittee having arranged a fine pro
grat#.:,:,Theprogram!wasmad~ more inter
esting,by;a t~k from the Prince of ~thiopia 
who told. us about the. children of Abyssinia. 
The Nortonville Church is blessed with a fine 
bunch of children and young people. There 
are so ~any of them that the pastor felt that 
they deserved' a special service at least once 
a 'month, so we have Young People's Day 
here, once a month instead of once a year. 
The'pa~tor has a special Young People's ser
mon,; the ,music is' furnished mostly by the 
children and young people who fill the front 
seatsifi,church .. At the . first Young Feople's 
serviCe >'in J anu~ry. there were . over seventy 
yourigpebple and. children, 20 years 91d or 
under.: ,'At another service there were fifty
eight~ . Las.t Sabbath Day was Young Peo-
pie's Day for July .. There were a goqd num- P. S.-1 am enclosing in this letter a copy'. 
ber present· but .. the exact number was 'not ,Qf the N ortonville News containing an ac:" 
determirieQ.. ' , .' count of the visit of' the Prince to N orton-
'De~isionDay 'Vas observed on the Sabbath '., vilie. H. L. c~ 

of J tine t4,whenthepastor had a sermon on 
"DeciSion," at the close of which, four peo- . 
pie' ·!offered· : th~mselve$ . ,f or baptism and 
church membership. On' July 1 5, b~ptism 

THE PRINCE OF ETHIOPIA VISITS 
NORTONVILL,E ' 

was administered and last Sabbath Day these ,'. The Pri~ce, of Ethiopia,Wixzezwyxa:rd 
four _ candidates together' with one who was Challoughlczilzise-try spelling it Wixward 
received into thechurc4'by letter were give~ Ca':'lahl-i-:zees and you will get an approxi .. 
the right hand of fellowship. " . mately correct pronunciation with less ettort 

The Sabbath school serit the pastoi; and his -left Monday for Stanber'ry, Mo., thence to 
wife as. delegates to the InternationCl:L S. S. Chicago, then on to London, where he will 
Council of Religious Education at Kansas undergo an operation upon his eyes for cat
City,.,June21-;-26 ... Four other members of aracts, from which he' has suffered four 
the Sabbath,school.were also fable to obtain . years. Following the operation he hopes to' 

'. delegate's registration at the convention. ., It return to. his home in Adis Abeba. . 
was;; all epoch-making convention composed That. home is a, granite paiace of· 174 
of 7,200 registered delegates from all but five, rooms. His late wjfe was from Madagas
States')ptheUnion, from Canada, Mexico,. car, and he has four sons and eleven daugh
Japan,. Hawaiian Islands,. ,Cuba and Scot-·· ters living out of a family of twenty-five 
land.. During some of the evening sessions, children, there' being 'twelve pairs of twms .. 
the ne,vspapers, reported an attendance of Two sons are graduates of Oxford~ O'ne' 
from 15,000 to ~9,ooo. Nineteen thousand son and one daughter are- college students in 
was the hi,lmber . reported. as present the last Braiil. . 
. night when Bishop Hughes and W. J. ,Bryan lhe .pripce was a general in the· World 
spo]{e. T11ewonderful pageants arranged War , for which Ethiopia furnished.2,500,000 . 
arid, presented by·Dr. H. 'Augustine Smjth, soldiers." ~ 
professor of music in Boston University, During his addresses and interviews, the 
with tne assist~nce of the musicians of Kan- prince told many interesting facts about 

. sas'·'City, /set 'forth in a most be~utiful and Ethiopia., The name Abyssinia, commonly 

. impressive manner, the unique and enviable givenhi$ country,. is rejected by the people 
P,9sition ,Of~merica among the nations and as it was a term of reproach given by the 
her 'God-given :Opportqnity of service to ,"all Mohammedan inva~ers~ and even at that;.is .. 
peoples, ·and .languages" who 'are reachipg out properly applied to only one province . 

l. 
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, , , ,E,:thiopia has ,an area of 875,000, square The Reformed Coptic church of East' 
miles and a population of 44,OOQ,OOO. It has 'Africa', of which the prince is a ~ishop, has 
many rich resources, thoughmariy are as yet a membership 'Of 31,ooo~OOO in Ethiopia~and 
un~eveloped. Gold, mined by methods as old 5,900,000 els~where in Africa and Western 
as Moses, amounts to $500,000 annually. Asia. This denomination, 'established in 41 
Silver, copper, coal, iron and petroleum are A. D., is practically the sam.e as the Seventh 
alsof6und. ' Nearly every kind of grain is' Day Baptists, but is more ritualistic in wor
grown, as well as, many fruits, but agricul- ship and retains the ancient customs as to 

,tural implements remain primitive. The unclean meats. ~abbath schools were, organ
prince has purchas~d several Fordson Trac- ized in 545 A. D., "and they haven't become 
tors for usein his country. There are three weary yet." An evening service is ~eld Fri ... 
native makes of automobiles-two sixes and day night. On Sabbath Day, the services 

, . one eight., There is one native piano of re~ , begin at 9 'or 10 a. m., and continue until 
cent manufacture. sunset, with no intermission except for meals 

People live long in Ethiopia. The father eaten at the churoh. 
of the p~incedied at' the age of 149. His The prince has very few compliments for 
mother is 117, "and s~e is not an old lady." the Europeans, who ship $4o,oOO,ooQworth 
An Ethiopian who dies before he has r:eached of opium and rum into West Africa every 
~he century mark is considered to have died year, and contribute less than $10.,000;000 
young. This is attributed in part to their for missions in Africa in the same time. He 
healthful climate and high altitude, and part- likes Amerjca much better than Europe, but 
ly to their simple ways of living. The prince is frank to tell us our faults also. '. " 
,thinks ,Americans do not eat enough. In An interesting feature of the Sabbath and 
Ethiopia they have' six meals a day, but less Sunday night meetings was the songs, sung 
food is eaten at one time, and it is of a sim- in the Ethiopian tongUe, the princ~ play~ng 
pIer nature. "The, tamer folks are, the fast,er his own accompaniment. , ' , 
they live and the sooner they die." Altogether, Nortonville feels that it has' 

Education is compulsory. There are leam~d mor~ about Ethiopia from : the 
schools in Ethopia that have been in constant prince's visit than it' ever did, frOm the 
operation since 2000 B. C. Every child is geography for, as the prince says, "the 
required to learn two languages-, Coptic (the geography hasn't been there." , 
language of their Bible) and the official lall- d 

guage., Different provinces have different ANNOUNCEMENT-YEARLY MEETING 
languages. The.province of the/prince uses The Iowa Yearly Meefingwill convene 

, the Chaldean, a language now spoken no- . th th G . S th' D B t' t 
"where else, on earth. The prince speaks 1 7 C~ h ~ . ar;nn. . eVAll th ay ~~ .IS . 

, languages and iI? dialects.. urc, ugus I I-I3.. '. os~ e~pec Ing 
Eth' " h th . h d .. to attend please note the change In tIme and 

lopla as ree races In er omlO1ons k' dl t' f h . f ' d' b 
b t . 1 . d' Th h· ' ·f· In y no I y t e pastor I y.ou eSlre to e 
u no raCla preJu Ice. e w Ite man, 1 met at an 'th t t" Th' G . 'h b hI· d 11 h" Y 0 er s a Ion. e arWln ' e 0 eys t e aws, IS treate as we as teCh h t d' 'd· I· ·t t· "t II' 

bl k . . urc ex en s a cor la Invi a Ion 0 a 
ac man. S bb 'h k .' h S h Th t' 11 d' . Ethi.;. a at - eepers In t e tate. or. to any w 0 
.' . . ere are prac lea y.no Ivorces. In 0 may be .passlng through at, thiS tIme.... _ 

. pl~ .. Only two have been grante? since 1817· L. 0.' GREENE Acting Pastor~ 
Girls are not allowed to marry tIll the age of . ' . 
23, boys not until 26. ' l . 

Punishments for offenses are often unique.. MISS/WEST AT MOSCOW. ' 
Miss Miriam E. West, who was expected 

to return to America in August, and was 
t0t!-ave a place on the program of the Gen
eral Conference at Ashaway, R. 1., has vol-

For stealing once, the little finger is . re-
. inoved; for the second offense~ the little fin

ger' of the left hand; for- the third, the left 
thumb. If the fourth offense is committed, 
they take off the criminal's head, and "I tell 
him to steal as much·as he wants to." The 
prince says it is not necessary to inflict this 
penalty, however, as the fourth offense does 
not occur. For the use of tobacco, the nose 
is cut off. . . 

. unteered to 'remain for an additional ,three 
months, and has, been sent to Moscow to 
care for a. situation which was sadly in n~ed 
of supervisi<;>n'in regard to the food sup
plies and. other· interests of, t~e work in 
which she is engaged. . , . . -

~ .' 

. : ~ .... 
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'l'BE PAGE· 
REV. AHV A J. C.BOND, SALEM, W. VA., 
'. Forward Movement Director 

'li~e of progress. 'For we 1l}ust still go 
forward. Conditions have materially chang
ed .. since our Forward'Movement was first 
projecfed. / What have the years ~ taught 
us? The, prayerful,. thoughtful consider
ation: of the Conferen~'e should be given to' 
the questiori of the future of our Forward 

. Movement.· 
. The· forward Movement budget has not 

been 'raised .. Last year's receipts fell be- . 
low the receipts of the year previous. While 
the boards have conscientiously tried to ad
just their expenditures to seventy-five' per 
cent of the total budget askings, the people 
last year gave but sixty per cent. ' We can 
not ask the hoards to retrench further. In 
the light of our history, in view of.. the hand
dealing of God in the past, and in view of 

. -the sacrifice ~de' by tho'se who ,have gone 

EVERY CHURc'H IN LINE 
·EVElty MEMBER SUPPORTING" 

: •... , :. !.,~ 

. . \ 

~tw:i~hout'me ye can do nothing."-J ohn 15:' 5. 
ttJj'o,;:1 am with you always, even unto the end 
"');~':~;' of thewo,.l~."-Matt. 28: 20. 
; . "~:j' '~.~~\ ;." 

. before, we dare not ask. for retrenchment 
at this Conference. What shatl be done? 
The offerings of the, Methodist Church fell 
off 25 per cent during the year just closed. 
Three bishops have been appointed by the 
board of bishops to· take up the matter, and 
to devise some way to r.aise· the $2,000,000 
necessary· to discharge the debts \now upon 

;:".,: .... ' GO· TO CONFERENCE 
; ih~'session of the c;e'neral Conference 

soqt,i;:¥o: convene at Ashaway, Rhod~ Island, ' 
will}'ipe 'an important on~, mea'sured from 
any':standpoint by which the importance 
of 'an annual meeting of Seventh Day Bap-
tists may be measured. . . . 
· . ft':is a matter of no - little interest and 

, significance that we celebrate at, this Con-.' 
. ferexic.e ·two hundred and ,fifty· years. of 
hist()ry:'in America. Two hundred and fif
tyyoo.:rs reach· back a l;1undred years beyond 
the~., beginning of' 'Our national existence. 
This session of Conference will have un
'usl.l~l significance as, an annivers~ry. 

Then" too, . Conference is being held on 
hist9~i¢.grotind. ' New' England, Rhode' Is
land, . Ashaway 'and Newport! These are~ 
signih~ap.t ~ri:ies to Americans, arid to Sev
enth: :I?ay Baptists. ' 

We:have. alre~dyentered 'upon the" fourth 
yeafof our Forward Movement.' It is not 

. too ,:e.arly to ·col}sider a future :policy with 
. reference to· the work of the denomination. 

. If policies are to be changed, or the empha
sis "shifted; how are these chang.es to be 

, brou'ghfabout, and where is the. emphasis to 
be placed for the future, so as to be in the 

the boards., ' .., _ . _ 
. As far as the figures of the Forward 

Movement Treasurer show our off.erings 
for the year have fallen off something like 
18 per cent What action shat] Seventh' 
pay Baptists take in view of the present. 
indebtedness of' our boards? Conference 
triust say. 

The combined wisdom of· all delegates' 
present, backed by the prayers of all who 
can not attend Conference" will be needed 
to solve ·the problems. which. confront us, 

, and to plan for the future work of the de-
nomination . 

I t is not a time for discouragement, or 
for the pessimistic whine. It. is .a time for· 
thoughtful discussion, and for hopefUl plan
ning. An anniversary is a time fora back
ward look, not only, but for a forward 
look, in the light of the past. Thehistor-

,leal setting and background of t~e coming 
Conference should' help us to plan .'1 greater 

, future. , 
The historical part of the program of .. 

ConfereI1:ce, is being well taJ<en care of-by the 
HistoriCal Society~ They have but one regU
lar session of ' the Conference program pro~ 
er, however .. A very special .feature. being 
reServed· for Monday following .Conference; 

r ... ", , ' .' 
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, 'A large part of the 'regutar Erogra'm will 
be given to questions, of immediate ,concern, 
a~d to policies' and plans for. the'" future. 

Dou~tless the duty is laid upon many 
,for whom' it is not convenient, 'togo to 
Conferenc~. Everyone who is interesteq 
in the fptu~e program of. Seventh Day Bap- ' 
tists, and who believes that the denomina
tion has .a service to rendet in the world, 

,should go, to Ashaway if possible., All who 
,can not go should let the Confer~nce and 
its \ work have a large place in their thought, 
and prayers during these weeks of prepar~
tion, and during the days that Conference, 
is in session.' : ' 

SEVENTH ,DAY' BAPTIST GENERAL ' 
CONFERENCE 

Receipts for July: 1922 
Forward M 01Jemcnt : 

Second Alfred ................... ~ ,.$ 18 15 
'Andover : .. "........................... 11 52 

First Brookfield ..............•.. '. . .92 35 
Cartwright ........... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 25 00 
Chicago . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... 120 00 
,Cosmos ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,20 00 
Second Hopkinton .................. 46 00 
First VeI'ona ...•.................... 30 00 
'(Waterford .......................... 71 33 

, Interest, Washington Trust Company 3 49 

$43784 
, Woman's Board: 

Albion' (Home Benefit Society) "'~' .$33 33 
. Young People's Board: -- /, 

Adams _ Center Young People·. ~ ... ~" .$425 
~ VVILLIAM C. WHITFORD, 

Treasurer. 
Alfred" N. Y., 

August 1, 1922. ' 

, ' 

THE PRINCE OF ETHIOPIA PLEADS FOR 
CHURCH UNION ' 

~bility-,of : a,"unio~~:betwee~::the,",:Seventh'.:D~y 
!Chu.rcho~ Gq9~_~~, ?~Y,~~~~, .1?aYt·:~~g~is~s. 
:Otl;t~r,Sabbath~k~eplng 'Dod~es are npt,;;a~ces-
'sibte' 'from a union' viewpoirtt;" the' 'bishop 
finds.:,' But.:having:'r.egard, tQ Jhe:::d.Of;tFill~s 
held by the two bodies above mentioned, he 
can see no fundamental difficulty in the way. 
of an organic union., Such a union, he be
lieves, is a c;()nsumation devoutly \ to' he 
prayed and worked for,. and. he so ex
pressed himself to the leading officials of 
the Seventh Day Church of Go~~ resid~nt 
at Stanberry, Mo. ,',': .. ;~ " • 

The Prince believes that w~th \ such· a 
united movement co-op~rating' \ ~ith '. the 
Ethiopian Church.' of 'Christ,·, ( or, Coptic 
C~urch of East Africa)', mu~hJ~~ould be 

The Prince, and Janet Nugent, Edna Marsh, 
Verna Rodgers, and Zula Patee 

done' in' the' way of bringing the ,gospel 
and the Sabbath of Christ before the world: 

, Needless to say, our royal guest has' been 
most, favorably impressed with these two 

ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR churches, and will gladly co-operate with 
"That they,: all may be on.e; as 'thou, them. This is not, his attitude toward the 

father, art in me, and I in thee, that they' Adventist group. :The writer heard an offer 
: 'also may be one' in us; that the world may of $100,000 made to the Prince by a prom~ 

" believe that thou hast sent me." inent Seventh Day Adventist official, pro-
These, and other similar words, in the viding the Coptic Church would' permit the 

Savior's prayer, as recorded in John 17, are Seventh Day, Adventists to enter Ethiopia. 
very precious to H. R. H., the Prince of The Prince declined the offer, as he like
Ethiopia, as indeed I trust they are to us all. wise declined a proffered ticket to San Ftl,n
, ~he royal bis~op is anxious to see as cisco to' attend the Seventh Day Adventist 
strong achur~h of consecrated, intelligent' ,General Conference, simply because of the 
and sane Sabbath-keepers in America as is lact< of sanity and the presence <' of bigotry 

,possible, and, after having visited various in' the Adventist doctrinal scheme. Red was 
gr9ups of, Seventh Day, observers in this glad to, get away from such surroundings 
,coun~ry, he sees the' possibility and desir- into the ,atmosphere of 're,ligious· ,freedom,' 
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sanity and, liberality characterizing both the minded, too~' that the Seventh. Day Baptist 
Cburch,of; God al1d Se~enth Day Baptists, churches of Iowa and the Church of God 
and, cOl1sequen~ly, enjoyed his _visits, to ~old their semi,annua~ gathe!ings alternately 
,Stanberry, N ortonville' and Marion, more In Seventh Day BaptIst and Church of God 
than, he would' have' otherwise.'The Prince' edifices. I spoke on Church Union at Marion, 
is shown in th~ accompanying cut, in com- and I found no person opposed thereto, arid 

. pany with a. pbrtion of the Sabbath school quite a number ~nthusiastically in favor of it. 
cho~ror the: ,Severith Day Church of-, God, At Augusta, Mich.; I spent the night with 
of StaAb,erry, ~o.The young ladies, from dear Brother and Sister John Kolvoord, and 

left'l(j.dgqt, are Misses Janet Nugent, after a talk with 'Brother Kolvoord, he said 
~ Edna Marsh;" Verna ,'R<;>dgers 'and Zula he. would work and pray for the union, with 
Patee~ The picture was taken upon the, both hands up. At Battle Creek, Field Mis
fronf lawn of. General Conference Vice sionary Coon and his family seemed eqpally 
President~ld~r <;;. T. Rodgers, and' is but as anxious to bring the union to pass, and 
one of, eighfeen; taken that day. from what Elder Coon told me, he is not 
, Theseritimentsexpressed by the ,Prince the only one in Battle Creek who feels thus. 
were entirely inactordwith my own. 1 had Speaking beforeour Detroit Church Sab-
previously talked over the matter withGeri- bath, June 24, upon the same subje~t, we 
eral C<?nference President A~drew <N. : Dug- found the members unanimous for 'union, 
ger ,whQse answet breathed of the very spirit and a committee was appointed and empow
of the Sayior's prayer, and I had, at the reg:.. ered to draft a suita,ble petition to be placed 
ular ·Sabbath moriling service of the, Stan- befot~ the Ashaway General Conference this 
berry'Church, June 3, I 922', preached upon, A~gust, urging that a Commission b~ ap:' 
th~ subj~t,~f Church Union. I received pOinted to meet and confer with a similar 
many, 'fayor~bJe'responses , from the mem- commission from the Seventh Day Church of 
bers, at the' conclusion of the hour of wor- ,God, with a view to union. :' . 

,ship. Ttalked'the matter over'with a num- Since then, I have received very encour-
berof;'th.e, good people of bur Nortonville, aging letters from President D~gger and 
Church, anq the feeling in Nortonville was ' from our own State, Evangelist M., A. 
similar to thc~.t at Stanberry. " Branch. --

I went with the Prince from Nortonville ,White Cloud Church is a credit to us: and 
, to StaJlberry, where he gave 'four addresses, a union would simply mean that we would 
June, 12-I 5, inclusive, and, upon,the last be associated' with' a greater number of. ,,', 
night,i-ollowing an afternoon conference in churches holding White Cloud views. Then, 
which, His Royal Highness urged the desir- too, we believe that we could prove a credit 
abil~ty of such a union, I 'addressed the large to the Church of God, and that the thousands; I, ' _ 

auqience briefly, requesting a show of hands of their communion and the thousands of 
of those who, would worK in their denomina- our own, in one united church, could do~ 
tion,as I ,would in mine, for a union of the' much more for our, Savior thus, in spreading i 
two, chtlrc~es. Gratifying it was indeed to .theknowledge of his gospel and hastening" 
see the General Conference president, vice- his day, than we could as separated com
president, secretary, {reasurer, and the one ,munion'S. 
executive committeeman present, along with I ask each and everyone of our people in 

, the bulk of the Stanberry membership, lift the United States, Canada, British Guiana, 
high their hands, as a witness to heaven and Argentina, England" Holland, Ceylon, 'Ja'Va, 
earth that they were going to do their utmost China, ,Africa and elsewhere to pray mightily 
to bring about an answer to' the prayer of to God that he may have his way in this 
, our Lord Jesus. Sadly, ' yet gladly, we then matter. And I invite all' of -our people, to' 
sung that pathetic parting hymn, "God Be work with me to 'bring about this very de

, \i\fith You ,Till We Meet Again," as we be- sirable union. ' 
lieved that the time would not be fat distant 3446 M~ck Avenue" Detroit" Mich." 
when, under the,· blessing of God,' we all J" ' 
h 

une ,3Q, 1922 • 
s ouIdmeet.again~as one united body. ' 

'At Marion, Iowa, we fouild Church of 
" God and Seventh Day Baptists worshiping 

together, in .p~rfect 'harmony, and. were re-
"WhereG<;>d's finger points, there God'~" ' 

~nd will make' the~y." ' ., 

'../ 
; 

_.1.". 

'" 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

(Subject t~ . changes, . the prog~am for.. the 
. General Conference' on August 1 had reached 

thEf following coildition.) . ... 
TUESDAY~ AUGUST 22 

Morning 
10.00 . Ope.ning Services, ' 
10.15 . Address of' Welcome . 

. Rev~ Alva L. Davis .' 10.30 Responses 
. Rev. Herbert C. Van Hor~ 

Re~ James ~ Skaggs 
11.00 Music 

. Address by the President 
M. Wardner Davis . . 

11.40 . Reports of the Treasurer and 
12.00 Announcements .. 

Noon Recess 
Afternoon 

2.15 Devotions 
Special" Music 

2.30 Appointment of Committees. 
On Nominations 
On Credentials 
On Petitions , 
Of Reference and Counsel 

2.45 Keynote Session h 
The Mission of the Churc 

3.10 

3.35 

J. Nelson Norwood 
. Realities 

Alfred E. Whitford 
Victory Through Grace 

Samuel H. Davis 

Ev.ening .... • '~~ ~ : !, ~ : ,f.:' .', ; -

.. ·~:tr }::~~~~r:e:t\C:es~venth riay· BaPtliit~:HlS-
torical Society .. ~ .... ' , 'V~':'" 

Corliss' Fitz Randolph, Presiding' " 
., ,.,. Address .' ' " .~ :r"~ ,:., 
" , ., Corliss Fitz Randolph ""'" 
, ,:,::":,, Hi.story of the Newport. Seventh' Day 

, Baptist Church ' • ' ' '" '., 
Rev. WUliam L. Burdick 

,( .',"', 'I 

, . ' Afternoon " , ' , 3.00 .• Children's Service ' \ 
, Charge of Miss H. 

Others 
Evening 

Vesper Service . 
EvangeUstic SerVIce 

Sermon 

Program' of the Seventh Day Baptist' ¥isst9l)ary 
SoCiety" R~v. Clayton A .. BurdicK" Pr~siding, , 

7;45 
8.15 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon 
Music in charge of 

Edwin Whitford 

: 2.15' Devotions 
S'Pecial Music , , 

, Messages fr'om the Board' 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, P(esident 
Samuel H. Davis. Treasurer 
Rev. Edwin Shaw. Correspondipg "Sec-

" ' . retary <, ,,' ' 
3.15 Music . 

. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23. f "~e~,:';:">Address on Foreigrt Missions 
Morning '", .' ;,'~ Miss Susie M. Burdick ", .. 

E I M 'ng Worship-To ':Bi-ing"\Men:' ' ,3~~O' :MIssionary Sermon-The King's Business 
.6.30 ar Y orm ';",.,1'". ". Rev .. Theodore J. Van Horn,',' . ' ·to God' .' , "" -, -

Rev. Walter L. Greene /, ,::';, <:,~, "I' ,." DIscussion of Work of. th~: Bo~rd, 0.' 

9.30 Business Session, ' ':,.', ",'3;:~(r'Chi.lcdhren's, sefrv
M
' tcie D' i'" , I ., 'd" ':'O:t:h<e':"r~:-s~' 

Minutes of Tuesday ,,~, "":""" large 0 ss xon an ' , " ,,: ' 
, ., 1 "~" -" '. ' _. ". ",. -- t . 

Reports ' '. E 'ng 
Trustees of Memorial Fund venl 
Lottie Baldwin Associ&:tion. ' '1, Service 
Engrossing Minutes CommIttee 
Faith and Order 

Gene"ral Busine§s 
Kingdom Tasks 
'. Rev. A. Clyde Ehret 

11.00 Quiet Hour of Worship, 
Rev. George B. Shaw'. ' "', 

11.15 

12'.00, 

The Sabbath and the Abldin.g God;,'ti' 
Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond ,:' " .. ~, , 

Announcements '" ;' in 
Noon Recess " ', .. '( ~:, .', ',;1', ',Christ's Name,' .' ,:' jI',' ," ',,; 

. " . Afternoon , ., " ,>' ;" .' ,: >~~ ~~" " , ' .' , R;ev. Har.o~d R. Crandall ' 
, . , ,,' ,r,.) __ ,,~r.930 'Business SesslOn ,. 

Program of the American-Sabbath !ract S~c.~,e~y;:: ":,, ~". Minutes of ThursdaY' J! 
Corliss Fitz Randolph, 'PresIding' .' ,,! . ,'~ .. , , .. ' Repo'rts . ' ,': .: .. < . , ' 

, '2.15 . Devotions": ' ". . :penominattional fHcistorfY:,"Q~~n:ii~tee' 
Speci~l Music \. ". , Incorporat ~n 0 oIL~r.eIlc~,~,'~;,:".;,:: 

2.80 'Messages fro!D the Board. Tr~nsportatlon ',c.~.:·, ,. .'~, ;" ::::~ :)" 
Corliss FltZ "Randolph, President ObItuaries '.-,~'" """ ' '/:~ ,,;';-';'. 
Frank J. Hubbard, Treasurer , Auxiliar~ for Lone Sa:t?b~tll "I{~,~pe~s 

'Lucius P. Burch, Business Manager,': 10'.() 0 General BusIness,. :. ',.: " ',', \ '". ' , 
Rev; Edwin Shaw, Corresponding Sec- 'lQ~30 ReligiOUS Education, the'H~p~Qf;a'~~Wf.Day 
,retary 'Mis'S Ruth L. Phil~i~s,. ,::;.1""1',·, :,: ,:, ;~,' 

. 3.15 Music . 11.00' Quiet Hour of WorshIp ",; .. ;.~~i;' ',.,"i',:' ' 

Le,s'S°1~r!~~e~~:rt Lre~i:nd wor~ OfTheR~~an~~g~~~t!· ~~~':l ~f-ili~~~6.fb~~i,·o'f , 
Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner Christ, ' ,'~01~;::;;jf_f;,;;,::,~" 

D~scussion of ~he Work of the.:s.oard "',,, ", , . ". Rev,. B,oothe C. ,;I?~v,~.~>i,~,,~)j~'.::t.tlf;~-;l(' ' 
:Children's Service " :.1-2.00, An,nouncements , '. :~, :'., ,i.";:,,;::,;>,, .. ,_ ... 

, f Mi . - d . "'Noon Recess " ,', " '''-'' I '"" ,'~" "'''''''J' .~"'" .":":, .'~,f,"~ ,.1 Chatge 0 ss DIxon an ":,-I!J.~ •. " , .'", ; : ,", , ·!""(·'·:""u.:':'~~"',01·,~,fo;'{'~~F\~~ , 

, . ':" t {,t':rt:;;i;' 
! , , 

, '. 

"Afternoon' ., :9:30:::" ii,islness SeSSion <.::',:"~ ," " " ' .. 

",'1A?rogramof, the. Woman's, Board : ~ Minutes of Friday and Sabbath D~y i:'·"" 
," "o' ' ':Mrs."· :Allen' It West:' . Presiding '. t "'Reports of Committees· " oj! .' ,':. 

2.'15';; Devotions ". '" ,: 'r pn;I' !q ~~lna~loris/ ," " :~ ,;;' i~ :! 1 ;,,: · -, ; 
' •. SpeQlal Music .... On Petitions' , '" ,: ' " 

2.30 Messa.geS' from theBo~rd ,'.. " . On Credentials' 
, ,;' •.. Mrs. Allen B. West,· President ' f..;:~:::.:;:: .. ~:,'·",: -Of ReferEtnce and l Coun~el'". 

,,, ',,, Mrs~ ,Alfred E. Whitford, Treasurer, ,10.30. Soul Vitamines 
, ,,; 'J Mrs. John -H. 'B'abcock, Corresponding , ,! ' , S. Orestes Bond' 

· .,,: ,'.' ,S~cretar~ . . 11.00 Quiet Hour of wBorshiP 
3.00' Musi-c"'''. " Rev. George/ . Shaw 

, ,,' , Pageant-. The Light ,Hath Shined ' At th Ch h 
. "Pre'sented by the Wo~an'sBoard, in . , e urc, 

· "" Charge of MrS' .. Theodore,J. Van Horn '11.15 Sermon-A~dres's . 
(The'; Chndren~s Service Omitted Today) I Rev. Willard D. Burdick " 

. ~f .'" j '~ .:. .' • • , '.' • • ~, • ' • '.. ; j-

\ ~vening>. ' .. ' 
, At ,the Church 

'1.45 /:'ye~pEfrt Se'r-vice, ,,' \'~ ,: 
8.15,.>Sermon-.~", ,,' . ",. 

' ..... ,. ";Rev.' George E: Fifield"'"' ' 
,Testl,,1;nony; M~eting .' ',;, " ,< 
", Rev~ Loyal F. Hurley' 
'. :,> . '~At' 'the Parish . , " 

'1.45 ,;v~~per Service' " 
8.15· 'Serni~n.. - , 

,l Claude L. Hill , 
, " Testimony Meeting," " 

, " 

J,:t,ey" LelyD. Seager' 

SABBATH DAY, AUGUST 26,:." 
, 1 • '. ~ ..... , ,. 

'. 
, Morning, 

9.00' " comtriunlon Servic~ 
,~;; 'Rev~ E. Adelbert Witter'::';- , 
,', . . 

" , r', ,",:, " At, the Chl,ll-ch.· ,J "t ,,' " : ' 

,Service in., Charge of Rev. Alva. ,L" 'D,,~vl.s" 
10 Sf)' 'Sermon' .', ,;,' . " ,:;.-'1-::'" ',~, ,.l', " 

. :", The.Challengeof·the Present>!;· ~i\'.' ,"c' 

" '. " ,R:~y .. .'Erl~ E. Sutton " :.',,; ',,;, ',.>,:,~ , 
" , At the' Parish House" . " ' , 

Ser~ic~ in' Charge of Rev. Pa.uIS~,,'Burdibk' 
10.30 :-Sermon ' '. . i. ';',Y" ." <;",>,:, .. ' 

,: The Witnesses, tlie Effort, the"Goaf",."·" 
':'-:R~v. Henry N. Jordan ", 1 ' 

~,~ ;Off~rings. taken at both :plac~~",;y ';~':: .. ";: ! 

:.:. . ,',.' ,. Afternoon '. , " .. :': ~'" , ",',: 
Program of the Sabbath' School. B,o,ard" " < ' 

~',: .1 :'; 'Alfred E. Whitford" Presiding ",:., . ,::-",;, 
, I , \ :'., -! ,-

2.15 : Devotions, . t .;" ~!, 

.• 'At the Parish House 
A Safe Life in an Unsafe World 

, Rev. "Frank E. Peterson' , 
(01rerings taken at both places) 

, Announcements 
,Noon Recess 

e Afternoon I' 

,Program of the Seventh Day Baptist Education 
. ,'Socie1j:Y. Rev. William C. Whitford Presiding 

2.15' Devotions 
Special Music 
Messages from the Board " 

Rev. William C: W(hltford, President 
Earl P. Saunders, Treasur'er 

,Paul E. Titsworth, Correspo~dlng 
Secretary 

.3.00 . The Moral Basis of Education 
:,' , "John N. Daland ' 
3~20' 'The Mission of Ed'Q.caiion 

Rev. Boothe C. Davis 
. '3.40 'The '''Sine Qua Non" of a Christian 

lege 
, S. Orestes Bond 

'"!, ,',. . 

"3;()'O' Children's Service ' 
.l J "., Miss Dixon and Others, . \ 

'5.00' 'FiD:al :Business Session 
Evening 

'Ves:per- Services , 
At the Church 

8~15, 'Sermon .' ,'-
: ' ~" ' Rev. Edgar D. Van' Horn 

,~ ."," "Testimony Meeting , 
,Rev. Eli F. Lo.ofboro -, . 

.. Spe,cial Music 
2.30'" Messages from' the Board· , ., At the Parish Ho~se 

, '" " Alfred, E. Whitford, President," ,'. .8.15 Sermon ' 
: ' ;. L ,:' ~ A. 'Lovelle Burdick, 'Secretary' ,.: Rev. Herbert L. Polan 

3.00 Side-Lights -of the Religious Day Schools '. Testimony Meeting 
.' , 'of this Sum'mer . , Rev. Herbert C. V~n Horn' 

. '" ,,' '. ';' Mrs. WillIard' D.' Burdick " ., '. ,c , . 

3:20, The . Sign~ftcance of the International. .' MONDAY, AUGUST 28-AT NEWPORT': 
, ,:'Sunday School Convention 'at Kan,;," Morning , 

,. ',. sas City' ". ' . ' 
. . Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell (In the Old Newport Church, which is now the 

3AO'~:' .The Meaning to Seventh Day Baptists of" , property of the Newport, Historical Society) 
'.:,,~'~ . .', . ,the United Move in Rellgious Edu- Unveiling of the Tablet, Commemorating the 

" 'cation ' Organization of the Newport Church, and 
, c";' '·Rev. Edward M. Holston' the' Erection of the Existing House of 

4.0CL Qhristian Endeavor Meetings " Worship . 
" . I Young People ' Communion Service. Conducted by the Pastors 

',' ,:f; ·,Rev. William M. Simpson of the Rhode Island ChUrches, viz.: 
, Intermedia.te . Rev. Alva L. D~vis, First Hopkinton (1708) 

-;, Miss Mary Lou Ogden ,Rev. Paul S. Burdick, Second Hopkinton 
· " ,'::', Junior ,/' (1835) and Rockville (1835) 

" , ' .' Mrs. Willard D. Burdick ,Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Pawcatuck (1840) 
'I r ' , 

, Evening, '., "':", ":.,, Afternoon 
, 'P~og'i-am ,of the Young People's' Board.;;'. 1"". (In the First Baptist Church) 

Benjamin F. Johanson, Presiding " . Addresses of Welcome 
J.45,. y.esperServJce., . ',Rev. Wilbur Nelson,' Pastor of the 
8.15' . (Program not yet at hand) " 'Baptist Church of Newport, -and " 

, Dr. Roderick Terry, President of the New-
, S~DAY; AUGUST 27, , port Historical Society 

" Morning' . , ' . Addresses .....' , 
6.30 Early Mbrnlng Worship-To Save 'Ufe by: .' By RepresentatiVCeis

t 
of f'thNe state

t 
ot ~hode --

. Giving Life '. : .. ', ,,::' .. :",~, " '; Island, the y . 0 ewpor " an 
." Rev. G. H. Fitz Randolph .,. '. Baptists of New 'England 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E.· CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

AUGUST EIGHTEENTH 
I said unto myself, "My way is barred; 
The cliff is high and grim and tempejt-

scarred." 
Yet step by step I mounted it, till, 10, 
I felt the free air on. the summit blow .. 
I said unto myself, "My strength is small 
And I am weary .and I fear to fal1." 
And, 10, an angel took me by the hand 
And led me safely where I feared to stand. 

-Arthur Chamberlain' 

and the AidSociety,.whkhworksforlocal 
. interests. 'The two soci~ties ,~re <;omposed ' 
,of many 'of the' same l(ldie~ and always- work 
together when there is an ,occasio . 

Our Ajd ,Society was organize in about 
. the, year 1847 and was formed fir the pur
pose of working.fof the Home of he Friend
less, in' N ew ,York City, and-was named 
"The Ladies' Beneyolent Society." In, 1885 
the, name was ;changed to the "Ladies' ,Aid 

'Society." ,.', " , 
,9ur society held its meetings ill: the ,homes 

··of the members. ' About 1887 .' the "society 
beca\me so large there were only a few' 
homes that could accommpdate it;. so we 

'rented Firemen's Hall. ' Vf.ry O,ften the 
question of our building a, :society'·home 
·came. up. In November, 1900, a, c;onunittee 

The friends of Miss Miriam We'stwho was' appointed ~. to investigate·' the cost of 
have ~ee,n reading of her work in the famine building a parish house. " , 
area' of Russia will join her family in the We then had about $2,000 in Loan stock 
disappointment that is theirs because her and notes that we had saved for that pur
return home has been deferred for another 'pose. Wernet with considerable, opposition 

. three months. Miss West had started on from some of the ,members who thought we 
her return trip, had reached Moscow and should not commence the bu~lding until' we ' 
was planning to' spend some time in Sweden had the amount raised. I think most of our 

, an~ also in ~ngl.and. But she found that societies have found' that the lad.ies work 
, t~e need for' heltfers in Moscow was so very 
great that she stayed to help out for a litt1~ better·. wh~n they have a definite obj ect to 
time, finally offering to stay on 'there for work for. After many meetings and dis
three months. The offer was accepted 'but cussions by the committee, we commenced 
it was agreed that she must have a vacation, the building in, the spring of Ig06. The 
so she was' sent on into Sweden to spend.a 'first meeting was held in the completed 
'few days and then she expected to return building, in the spring of Ir:P7· 
fo Mos~ow to help at the headquarters there. . When, completed, we hired about $6,000 ... 
And so the happy reunion that was to have' Professor Whitfo.rd was our church tre'as
been held this August has had to be post- urer at the time, and he took much pride in 

. poned for a little time. Miss West has kept ,getting the money "for' us at 5 per' cent, and 
well, whil~ many other workers have been no mortgage being put on the building. For 
ill. ; May her good health and happy spirit the payment of this~ebt, the ladies have 
continue! " . , worked faithfully and untiringly. As a.so-

WORKERS' EXCHANGE 
Alfred N. Y. 

.' ~ OUR PARISH HOUSE . 

, ,~ 

,The ladies of Alfred feel that they 'have 
just observed the .year of Jubilee in that 
their debts are all paid. ' 

In most of our churches the Aid Society 
,works for Missionary; Tract· and aU' re
ligious work, as well as. for local interests .. 
In Alfred we, have two distinct so~ieties,-' 
th~ . E.va!1g~li~al Society, which ,vorks for 
:the MISSIonary, Tract, and all religi9uswork, 

ciety' we have done every kind of legitimate 
work that our ,hands could do to raise the 
money. 'We have quilted and tied COlJ1fort-: 
ables, made aprons and house-dresses, pre
pared banquets' fot nearly every organiza
tion in town, entertained Inter-scholastic 
meets, ministers' meetings, . conventions, as-, 
sociation§; ];lave had oyster suppers" food
sales, rummage-sales, fairs, con~erts; and 
while paper was high quite a sum ,was real
ized from the sale' of old papers"and maga
zines. We even had a cpmmitteeappointed 
to, collect the, tin-foilthaf came ·around our 
yeast cakes..' '.:,- .. f', ',-.- ,:~. ". -

. ,'" .! . ,'_ . . , . -~, t· 
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Our:$vangelicaISociety, has, heiped us, _"The totaL: membership is forty~tw()~~~ Qf 
alsq'.;the,\:W;,\C.~: T.:U .. " and· 'our Young Peo- "which. four are non-resident.'· Oeath' has, 
pie's societies. 'For theJast two years the taken from us olfr sister Hattie Lewis. 
Aid Society has given $200 a year" and the Four members nave moved away and five 
Evangelical SoCiety $100 for our Forward have joined the society.' We are deeply 
Movement, and < on July I both societies thankfl:ll to God that he has spared the life
were 100 pet cent, and the last year the A~d of our dear Sister Wardner who is now so 
Society was 125' per cent. much improved in health that she is able to. 

Our treasurer's 'report shows that during preside at our meetings. ", 
the last sixteen years, while we have been As many know,' we . are a busy people,.' 
paying for our parish house, the Aid Society many of our members being employed out
has raised $14,OI5·92 ,our Evangelical So- side their homes, so we can not do so much 
dety has raised at the same time, $3,740·53· ' 
The treasurer has paid, including principal" work as many· other societies. Our money, 
and interest, $9,5

2
3.17. ',except ~bout fifteen dollars, ha.s therefore 

, 1 iAfter the debt was paid we met in the ' been raIsed by voluntary contnbutionand 
parish house on June 7 and had a celebta- ,.amounts to, $295· " . -
tion,consisting-of the following program: We ~ave co-oper~t~d wl~hthe local "1;. V!. 

. ' C. A. In the PublICIty LIbrary and SOCIa}, 
The History of our' Parish "House, Mrs. E. P. departments. Work with the Charitable' 

, Saunders; , " , U' h b k t . flO What the Parish;House has meant to the Church,' ,nIoQ' as een ep up as ormer y. ur 
, Professor W. C. Whitford. committee reports ninety garments made or 

Reading. "The Aid Society," Mrs. ·Foster. repaired and given out., The society made 
Treasurer's Report and Burning of' the Few' I I f h . Remaining N'otes, Mrs. A.' B. Kenyon. , two comp ete ayettes or -t e same purpose . 
The Future of our Parish 'House, Mrs.B. C. Two .committees have heen active in ob

, ,!Davis. taining literature and dainties for the ex-
. Following the: program cream' arid cake service men at Roosevelt HQsp~tal, Camp 

wer~ served. "We have· all enjoyedthe-Iabor, Custer. , . 
and <are .·now glad-,that the building is paid The society voted to undertake the· sup-~: 
for> . . . port of an Armenian child for one year and 

", !,. .'," - for this purpose $66.50 was pledged within 
How~'~~rbtC?ld~r hearts is the house we have a few days .. A neat sum has been added ·to 
A'pla~~ fo:

1
0ur People tosociaUy ~eet, our, ~hurch building fund. 'Two quilts wer.e 

.Whichcost us much· effort, and trea'5ure~'abun'" made ·for the ,hospital at Lieu-oo and muc~' 
Ail~F rio~J.!~n;ei~iCe that the'~p~yment's:' complete. work done locally in the relief of the sick 
W€.Jle.vef 'said, No,'we;cai1"n'ofrcom,plete~ it, and distressed. . 
We ~ow'have niore debts than we'r.e able to pay, Attendance at and interest in the ,meet-
But we rolled up our sleeves' and united went ings is reported on the 'increase . 
And, tonigh~~;';t~l1k ~o~}hat he_s~owed us the After hearing the, 'reports, the society, 

" ' way." .. , "... took up new work as follows: Arranging 
, " for sending a . barrel 'of 'clothing .. to the 

; ":, '., :BattieCree~ 'Mich •. ' Georgetown, S. A., Mission and assisting, 
, r,heLadies' :Aid-Society of ,the "Battle in AmericanizatiolJ. work in the city. 
Creek, ~hurch held' its. first meeting ,of the' Mrs., Wardner- then read' a lett~r from 
new Conference year on July II, 1922. Miss Mabel West and told some int~resting 

¥'1TS .. , B. W~· Kinney had invited us, to incidents regarding the childho<?d of the sis
meet at her p~easant cQUntry home onN orth . ters, Mabel a.nd Anna.' She also spoke ten
Avenue, ,Road and arrangements w~i"e made derly of theIr, mother and of the. careful 
,for'" transpoitation by automobiles. ' The upbringing which made them the, \1seful 
ride.;an~l view" of the open country added young ~o11)en that they are,today. , 
Illuch to, the joy of the . day. ' , . yv e In Battl~,. Creek hav~ great opportu;-., 
,:l'heannuat reports of' the. secret'!-IY and nIttesfor rec~r~T1ng and dOIng .good .. May 
treasurer were read, and we pass on some w~' have the VISIon to see and WIsdom to use 
iteilis,which.may be of interest to '.: other our opportu·niti~s. ' 
reade,rs Of the'W<?m~n's ~ge.·,;. ~::->'!,': . 

,PRESS COMMITTEE. 
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. MINUTES OF. WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING . . . ..TREASURER~SREPOR1i:Y, , 
. <.The 'Woman's Executive 'Board held its ',For,three Month. enclill,' Juite 31; ":IIZZ I· '. 

,]ulyrtleeting with Mrs. 'E. M. Holston' at·· MRS~~A. :E.,WiIITFORo, ..' ;;, 
"Milton Junction. Six members . were pres",:' .:!; ",, . In account. 'with," ,',:" 'i~':' 

t MW M J H B b k M :,'";,~;' '.: ," 'TliE WOl4.AN'S, E~tvrivE".~BoAm> 
en :' rs.,' est, rs. . . a coc , . 1"s.. '. . . I ,: Dt"~'" ,.... "'::'~)~'~:~"~'.",' I 

~. R.Crahdall, Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. "1:(). CllIlh Qn hand. MarCh 30 ••• "::~" •• " .Ji'66fs9 
. M. H9lston, 'Mfs. Van Horn. Treastlrer,W. C. Whitford' ~I.:~:.:: ~,'S:J:.:/":50f30 
. Vis~tor: Mrs. Emma Landphere. ..' , Treasur:~r, W. 'c. Whitford ::"':''- J, .;::~>f: .~r; ";,:'/' 
Mrs. West called the rneeting to order,' ·filon; ~is". '~lIin~ WOrketSi'i"" {:o,lS. 00 

and read a portion of Dr. Ozora Davis' . ·'Ati4~:er. eN~e~" kl~',;'Nd':r::):'j:':';!\lIJ:ro 
book, "Meet,iilg the Maiter." Mrs. Land~' ~:' 'Fouke, Ark. .. ' ... t.}: .': : ~~ ::.i. J It: .'\~1 ,:::F2~(!OO 
phere offered prayer.. Hartsville, N. Y ........ ' .. ~< ... ~.~ . .-:: . .;',:, " '25 bo 

M' f hI' . . First Hopkinton Churcli. : ;: •. :,"; ...•.. '. :, :. 7:SIOO 
.' ~ Inutes 0 t east meet!ng were read .. '-Cetl:tral.:A~so~iatiol1'· ~ol~;~~ti~I?;(}:/~ t'~'~!.H'~i':'·~::'~rI17· 

The Treasurer's report for June showed pro PabnbOrg ......•. ,.",~ .. ~~ .. ~.~: •• , ... ,.~.':-lO 00 
receipts of $3

1
7.°4" with' disbursein'ents 'of . . ... , ., :,::"",,::>'~,;L'(:'<n ·'1' . " .,"'" . , ..• $1475 06 

'$1,297.46.' The report was adopted. .'..~ , ','~' " , , ','I. ~""L;'~( ,;:~,:,'< \'~ .: 
.. The quarterly report· was next read ~nd '".;,:.: ;'" ..•. .., .... ,;.>;~t""' .. '. ''';" '.;",~",' 
adopted. Receipts. from April 1 to June 30 S. H. ... Davis, Tre~sure~Miss~onary" Soci~ty : 
were $1,475.06 ; dIsbursements" $I,302.46. ' . ,M!ss' BUI;d~c~ s salary .. ".'" .$200 00 .' . 

Th rt £ th d
· J M1ss Wests salary' ........ 200.00 . 

e rep? or e .year. en Ing 'une 30 :cpinaBoyst and Girls' Schools'195, 00 " ," 
~as then read. Total receIpts for the year Georget~wn Chapel, ......... ~., 200,00' 
were $3,765.45; 'disbursements, $3,592.85~· " .,.., 795,00 
, .' The yearly report waS adopted. .'. F.' J. Hubbard, Treas. Tract: Society' .. L '400,00 

Two letters ~ere received from Mrs. T., F: J~~~h.fB~'::cl:s"R.emed.Minis~~~'s'i' . 
J. ·VanHorn. . Fund ............. ' ......... '.' , ,'100 00 

. Voted that $12.30, given by' the Verona' ¥rs~ T.). Van Hom,' preparation Con~- ". 

society Jor the preparation of the Histori~ F1o~~s, J:~~,Ex';'Eo.\J:,:~it;~"o:r~ . 
cal Pageant£or Conference, be used at the ... ' .' . ", '\: ::,:: ' ',:". :; 
discretion of Mrs. T. J. Van'Hotn, writer . ", $,1,302, A6 
o£ the pageant. I ' Cash on hand June 30, ............. ' -172"60 

. ,On motion by Mrs. Babcock it"was ·voteq . ,.' '>.,' " .-:'. $1:47506 
tflat we extend to ·the .~Verona society," 
'through Mrs. Van Horn, our sincere grati
tude for their aid. in . preparation 'of our 
share o£ the Conference program .. ,.... . 

'The Correspondirig Secretary- read tWo 
.letters £r<;>m Secretary Shaw;, one' 'letter 
from the Associational Secretary ,Miss 

. ,Phoebe Copn,. o£ Walworth, concerning the' 
program for Woman's Hour at the next 
N orthweste~n Association; also,' a' letter 
from Mrs. N. ~ O. Moqre, Riverside, Cal., 
and 'one' £rom Miss Fucia . Fitz : Randolph, 
of Fouke.' . 
. '. Mrs. :West read a letter from Miss Su~ie 

. Burdick, of . Alfred, N.Y. 
'Minutes of' the" meeting were read and 
approved. .' " ' 

yoted to adjourn to meet with Mrs. Van' 
Horn In AugUst... . . 

. . I \MRS. A. B. WEST, 

, . . . .-:: 
~;';- <l.~'''' ~ 

. President. ' 
;MRS. E. D. VAN HORN, 

Recording' S ecretfW'Y. 

SEMIANNUAL, MEETING NORTHERN'· \¥IS-. 
, CONSIN ,AN,D MINNESOTA CHURCHES 
. '~rhe~'~~miannua~ :meeting o£ th~' northern 

Wlsconsln'and Minnesota churches convened 
. with the Seventh Day Baptist church at 
Exeland, Wis., June 16, 17, 18, 1922. The 
theme of the me~ting was "IN ot by might nor 
by power, but by my.spirit" . (Zech. 4: 6). 
. The . meeting . opened. Friday evening 
with a song service ~e4 by George Thorngate, 
and a prayer by Rev. L. D. Seager, of Al-

. biott, Wis. The introductory sermon was 
given by Pastor John ,BaQcock who used as 
histext~"Sand is weighty" (Prov~27: 3)· 
'p~ account o£ ~~vy rains the roads \vere' 
tmpassable and many of our ·members and 
delegates, were unable: to atteng this·'service. 

A£ter the usual Sabbath morning . opening . 
~ervice the on~ hundred" and/' thirty~sixth 
Psalm was read responsively followed'by, 
prayer by Rev. ·Mr. Kellar, o£ the'M.·E·~ 
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, : r . 
Church: Rev .' Mr .. Seager 'brought the 
morning'message. Following' the sermon 
there . was a selection by the choir and a clos
ing' hymn. The ,afternoon service opened 

. with an' instrumental number followed by a 
. :ousing praise service led by George Thorn
'·{ate. An essay by Clyde Clapper, of New 
.A.'Uburn,Minn., was read. A "male quartet 
d visiting ,brethren fr,om N ew Auburn~Wis., 

. ftrnished special music. Rev. ,C. B. Loof-

,the services ". felt that they were -successful 
arid helpful. One of our pastors wrote tpat 
this semiannl1al meeting was the best he had 
ever attended. 

Dinner was served ~abbath Day and Sun~ 
day at the town' haIr opposite' the church 
building. ' 

SECRETARY • 

"BY: MY SPIRIT" SAlTH THE LORD 
HELEN LOOFBOURROW b~urrow,. of New Auburn~ Wis., preache~ .. 

tre afternoon sermon. 
:Sabbath night the song servic,e was led by (Semiannual Meeting, Exeland, Wis.) 

Rev.: H. C. Van Horn, o£ Dodge Center, . There are various definitions for the term,' 
Mnrl~' Another male quartet, furnished "spirit." One may think o£ it as "the nat
music.-An essay was read by Mrs., H. ~ ur~l spirit", as the "vital'spirit", transformed 
Vln Horn~Prayer was offered by Walter from the natural spirit in the heart, by mix
Cdcker-tll, of Berlin,Wis. The Scripture ture with " the air o£ reSpiration, conveying 
~~ading a~d s~rmon. was given by Mrs.' heat and life through the arteries to the 
~ngeline Abbey,. o£ Minneapolis, Minn~ .'. whole body, or' as the "animal spirit" con-
, Sunday mornIng after the regular seml-, verted in the hrain from the vital spirit, and . 
annual business meeting Mr. Cockerill spoke having the functions o£ distributing the· 
of ,his experiences on the A£rican mi~sion power of motion and feeling' through the 
field. Rev. Mr; Seager favored us WIth a nerves. , 
beauti£ui solo, after which there was a selec- But I have chosen to . deal with it as the 
tion by' a mixed· quartet. ' life principle viewed as the "breath" or gift 

Sunday afternoon after the prayer and o£ Deity; hence-the agent of vital and con
p~aise service, a male chorus sang "Keep scious functions in-man; the soul. 
Rank; Make Jesus King." An essay written What wonderful thirigs the Spirit of God 
by Helen Loofbourrow, New Auburn, Wi&;, has accompli~hed in the world up 'to the pres
was~ read hy Marguerite Thorngate, Exe ... ent time! It purifies the heart and soul of 
land~-Wi$.' A short but "peppy" talk was the individual whom it touches. His spIrit 
given': 'by' George Thorngate. . A s~lo was refines the intellectual and moral' life.' It 
sung, by ,Miss Mildred Kellar, following civilizesbarbarians~ It has molded the lives 
whiCh :Rev .. Mr .. Seager offered prayer and of. such men and women as Abraham Lin-

'preached the ·a£ternoon· sermon using for-his coIn, D. L. Moody, the Wesleys, Frances 
text, Genesis 35: 8,-". "Allon-bacuth-the oak Willard and Clara B~rton. It has given the 
of weeping." This service seemed espeCially earth its highest form' of civilization and the 
helpful ~nd impressive. , principles of' Christianity . 

'Sunday evening the' evening . meeting 'But what of the futur_e? Can the,world 
opened with an instrumental numbet~rgan continue at its .,present reckless pace·? Shall 
and two' violins. The :praise service' led by crime and corruption dominate' the earth? 

.. George' Thorrigate was inspiring· and. full of No L .' Peace and righteousness must ~eign 
enthusiasm. 'Music was furnished ,by a male eventually; but how are we to bring. about 
quartet, after, which·an offering for missions this conditi.on? . . 
was./taken. ,A solo was sung by Miss Ruth . Our supreme need today ,is the Holy Spirit 
Hatters.' The sermon 'was given by Rev. H. of God, in. the individual, in the church, and 
C. :van,.Horn: using. "Ou. Soul's Welfare" in the world. 'This albne will give the world 
as 4isstipiect and Zechariah 4: 6 as his text~ . peace and true life~ .'" As Christians we say 
The conference 'meeting was conducted by. and think too little -concerning .. the Holy 
George Thorngate. A£terlistening to, an- Spirit.' God is love. His spirit is loye, and 
other selection' by the male quartet the bene- when we come to have 'an abundance of his 
diction- was pr<?nouticed~ ,. . spirit, and appreciate it to the£ullesf extent; 
,'S~veral delegates were able to attend ,fr.om we shall be living in a modern Utopia, where 

New Auburri apd Dodge;Center and: it is cor~ the Golden Rule is the supreme law .. Let us\ 
rect, to. say that 'aU the people, who attended .. pray earnestly, tha~ his spirit may: permeate, 

• • I • 

, . 
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ou:r very' souls, that our influence in- this 
world may be Qf. the very best. '., '._, 
, . 'William HohenzQllern has proven ,conclu- ' 
sively that might and power lead to certain 
destruction and utter ruin. I f we ·would con-

. quer sin· and unrighteousness, in the world, 
if we, would have peace and contentment of 

, . spirit, we must heed the words of our Eter-
nal Father: ' . 

"'Not by might, nor by PQwer, but by my . 
spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts.'" . 

"COUL,D YE NOT :WATCH" 
, CLYDE CLAPPER 

. , 
; ~~ ': '\ 

" 

·.··1 once, knew a family that was. blessed with 
a little daughter. , She was a b~utifut' ' 
child with dark brown' ,curls and d.e~p 
eyes ... Her· every action bespoke _ ................. '-"'-'-'JL.!L'IJ 

and· purity· and love .. ' She was the idol 
the light of that home ··for -twelve' 'U' ",a.u,l..! 

years .. -And it was a cultured home~all 
money and· talents .could offer ,centered 
But in the course of events,God in his 
dom took the little girl hQme. Th 
thatch~ld's . 's~ckness and death' the cry 
that· grtef-strtcken mother was -. "She . '. , 
mUle, she was mine. Why did God -take 
away?" Never a thought of God's pu 
N ever an intimation of ,~'I f it be POSSI 

,(SElmiannual Meeting, . Exeland, Wis.) ,; :' - . No.. ~Human will-power and. _ 
. Text.~Matt.26: 36-:-42. .. set :aga~nst '-~My Spirit.'" Contrast this th 

The text which I; have read' is a part of the story of a MinnesotamotJIer ,possessor 
the stQry of one of the darkest periods of Qf a:Jive-starred service,flag. Four of them 
Christ's life. Christ knew that his career on turned to gold yet t4rough it all she was able 
earth was almost over. We knQW the pain, .~?, keep swe~t and ~ay, "Thy-will be done." . 
humiliation .and anguish through which he S'~o~ ~y mIght-nor by power, b~t by lYIy 
would have to go before his work was done. plrtt. . - " 
l' have not the least doubt that he CQuld feel But to get back to the main theme. Christ 
the sweat drops of blood the night he was in reproved his discip!~s In away altllost wholly 
the garden. I believe he dreaded it as a _ unkno,~n to. us~ Could. ye not. watch one 
human being dre<\ds pain and humiliation. I. -hour? They had not done what they:were 
think his heart must have grown faint at expecte~ to. do.: They had done something 
times-through dread of what he knew was' .vastly dlfferent. - Christ, reproved them, not 
approaching. It seems to me he must have for what they' had done, but _ fQr wha~ they 
been in- the throes of a period like that when had not done. ';fhey had' be'en expected to 
he went a little apart from the test and watch . until· the return of the Master but 
prayed, "If it be possible let this cup pass s!e~p had overco~e them and they were ob-
from me," but ~lways, tlirough it all he was hVIOUS to. all paSSIng on arQund them. ' . ' 
upheld by the Divine strength 'from above. - Jesus has gone for a time. Gone ~from 
"If it be PQssible," "If it can be any other this world with its SQrrow and suffering. We 
way, 0 Lord, be it so, but if not-thy will, a.re ~is disciples .in thi~ case .. And the q~es
not mine." . Strength from above. "Not by bon ~s, Are we watchIng? or have our eyes 
might, nor by power, but by thy Spirit." become_heavy with the sleep of indifference 
Iw~nder how-many of us in like circum-' . or wrong doing? Was Nero watching 3.5 he 

s~ances would have said: "If it be possible." sat on the rOQf Qf his palace in RQme and 
I.' recently made an extensive study of the listened! to the groans and screams of the 
. bves and executions Qf a great number of dying Christians ? Was he watching? Were' 
o~r murderers and ar~h-fiends. People th~ ~en who. were persecuting t,he various 
whose lives had been demanded by the laws rehglous sects in Europe at the time of. the 
of our own and other countries. And the early migrations to our- country, watching? 
cry o£ nearly all o£ them as they stood Qn Were these. sa~e religious sects' watching -
the gallows or other points where they met when they banIshed! Roger Williams, Anne "

. death was, "I am innocent, I am innocent; Hutchinson and others for not believing just 
-Oh, Lord,' I am innocent." Be that is it as t~ey did, after they had come here and 
may, Christ also. was innocent. Why was were. allQ,,:ed freedom of religiQn? Were 
the one able and the others not able to say, they watchIng? Were our moral men watch
"If it be possible ?"Divine help is not by ing, who, prior to 1865, were holding and 
might nQr by power, but by my Spirit. . continued to hold human beings iti bondage? 
That is the s'ource Qf Christ's strength-and' W ~re they watching? 'Were the Germans. 
yours and .~i~e. "My Spirit." watching when they were' hurling· their death-' 

" -
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dealing torpedoes .. at 'neutral vessels a~d things for me during these few years, know
sending not only men but women and chil- ing that up there in the glory the jQys of ,all 
dreti to the bottom of the sea? Were they eternity are waiting for thee ?"Could ye 
watching . 'when they were shooting such not watch?" 
women -as Edith Cavell? W as the man No! J estis did not say: "What are you 
watching who. could. stand behind the bar and sleeping fQr? . Didn't I tell you to watch? 
deaJ ,Qut the very dregs of hell to a brother You've not done as I wanted you to." Not 
man ?', Was he watching ? Is that man watch- a . word of that kind. I think his voice must 
ing', who will in his cellar or in sOme secluded - have been sweet and sad and low when he -
spot: s.etup an instrulnent and manufacture said, "Could ye nQt watch?" Not a trace <;>£ 
that stuff that will send a brQther down to the anger~nothing of the kind. Just a sWeet· 
very d¢pths of hell? _ Is he watching? -sadness, a. heart-felt ?isappoint~e~t. . -

.A.rewe ,doinK_ ·what we can ~o help those And fnends, that IS .theway It ~s go~ng to,-
who "are lcoming after us, to safely cross:the ' ·be whe~ he c~mes agaIn. ~here IS g~)1ng to 
streanl'which all must crQss? .', : . . be a dIsappOInted, expresslOn on hIS face 

.. - when he meets some of us and has to say,. 
An"oldrrt~n: . going a lone highway . "Could ye not_ wat.ch?" . He is not going 'to 
Cattle ;a.Lthe evening: cold and gray,' f h d Oh , To. a-chasm vast and deep and wide~ " . reprove us or what we ave one.. , no. 
The'oldman ,crossed' in. the: twilight dim,. \ It is going to be for what we have not dQne. 
The sullen sfh;am' had 'no' fear· for . him ; What will he say·? Jesus will say to the 
But he turned, -when safe on' the other side, var~ous rulers of Europe who brought on the 
And . built a· bridge to span . the tide .. ·. . great war, "What, you caused the great war. 
"Old man:' said a fellow-pilgrim n~ar, ,~.: .' You are to blame f or the endless pain and 
"You 'are wasting your streJ:lgth With bUlldmg suffering Qf. the world." No, he will pick 
. you/. jour~~~ ;will e~d . with the e~ding .. day, . out the HQhenzollerns, the Hapsbul'gs and 
You'ih~veraga~n will pass this way; . the Romanoffs and say, Could you not have 
You~vecrossed the chasm deep and Wide, eased the condition of your people ? You 
Wljy:.build this bridge at evening tide?" were in a position to elevate and not to de-
Th.e 'builder iifted his old gray head;' '. grade.· "equId yenot watch?" Will he say 
"Good friend, in the path I have come;" he said, to the man whose cQnscience \ has become 
'.'There followed after me today seared through the 'love and the greed Qf 

. A'youth. whose feet must pass this way. gold, "You hoarded your money when you 
This chasm that has been as nought to me 
To.that fair-haired youth may" a pitfall be; should have let it out for the use of others?" 

, He, . too, must cross in the twilight dim; Oh no' Jesus will remind that man of the 
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him." widow 'he had harrassed for the rent she 

'Praise Go~ i We've built the prQhibition - could n?~ pay. . He will bring befo~e th!lt 
bridge and 'with his help we'll hold it. - man's VISIQ~ a pIcture of tha~ woman s chtl-

Watching! "Could yeo not watch ?': Is dren, cold an~ hungry, of~ent1~es caused by 
that man watching who WIthholds the aId he the rent haVIng to be paId rlg~t uJ? to the -
could be giving to a- fellow-man? It makes . mi~ute. Jesus will solemnly PQlnt 'hlS ,~nger 
no difference 0.£ what nature the alms may at that man and repeat one word, Inas
be-money, time,. a kind worq sPQken or much," and he will know the 'meaning of that 
only a smiling vi~ge. If we ~aye it in Qur word.' . 
power to. bestow these, ·and WIthhold them, What ~l~ } esus say to the sa!oon-keeper 
we are not watching. This is true of you and the Ilhclt bootlegger? ~ 111 . he say: 
and me. "You shouldn't have sold that bquor. You 

Wl)en Jesus comes will he s~y to you and shouldn't have .dis~ber,ed the laws of yo~r 
. me, "Could ye nQt watch?" For some paltry country by makIng It? Oh, no! Jesuswtll 

.gold ~thheld, for .some £or~virtg word un-, sar: "~urely 'your~ember that ~oy, t~at 
. spoken,' ~or some tIme we mIght have spent £alr-halred you~ w~om you lure4 IntO. your 

inthe service of ot~ers, for these-and other grog-shop and IntQXlc~ted. You tntoxlcate?,
little things, will Christ say,' "C?uld ye n?t and ma~e a beast.of hIm rather than ~ man. 
watch?" Methinks I can hearhlm say, Dtd Jesus wIll show hIm that heart-broke!1 father. 
1 not admonish you? "IIi~muc1i ~s yeo di? and. mot~er as that boy staggers tn. ~pon 
it unto one of the least of these, ye qld It them, ()r IS ~rQught hQme by comrades. Re~ 
unto me?", ,- Could ye not do these little member?" Yes, he will remember. 

, . . 
-:-1 I , 
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Yb1Jjind I' c(>me up to the judgment seat 
next.,' We thinlf, "Surely we' have. done right. 
We've' kept -the Commandments and gone to 
church.' . We've paid our debts a~d we have 
~ ~ riame and a reputation in. the old" home 
to~n. We are somebody. ,Surely, we de
serve no reproof ." But Jesus will remind us. 
of the time we' turned the cold shoulder to 
the'mati who needed our moral support, if 
not financial aid, because he was· outside our 

'sphere. He wasn't jQst of our caste.' He 
,will bring to our minds the many mornings 
.. we should have been smiling when in reality 
we met the world with a sour face' and' 
caused the\discomfort of the whole family, 
just through having spent a bad night. He 
will bring to many of us the fact of how 
quickly our face and demeanor changed after, 

. ; the company had left and we had removed 
our "company fa~e." Men, he will remind. 
us of the many times we neglected· our help
mate, and we'll have many, many weary 

, yeats for regrets. . 
Again the' poet's words are approprIate: 

, 

It's over! Tohey have gone, and left ine here 
. . alone .; . . 
In this' sad h'ouse that Mary kept so bright.......: 

·'My . MarY, in her new-ma4e grave tonight!· .,. 
To. thin~ and weep, remember and regret 

I thought that I w'as good. 
'In all the neighbOrhood they called me 

· '~Good provider", "kind at home", ,... 
And· still . mymitid will roam back to 
The old things I ,..wish I could forget. 

. .. e 

, , t 

She liked to go to things: . / 
· To entertainments, sociables and, "si~gs." 

(She had a pretty voice)., I wonder why' 
I didn't take her more? I guess that I 
Was selfish, and. at night liked home the ~be3t. 

, I mind her: wistful face as she sat sewipg in 'her 
. . usual place. '. . . . 

On nights when. there was. soniething going on; 
And now at last she's gone, . 
And I am left alone to take my rest. ,'" 

I hate to think of that: T . . 
Then, there's her. Sunday hat- ...., " .1, 
She wanted new, I said. the old would go, 
(,Twas old and faded, tho',) 
She bought some· ten-cent roses and some, lace 
To trim it up. Today her quiet face . 

· Lay framed in living roses I ha~ bought. 
"So many things .return and make by pulses bum! 
I loved her, yet I made her wishes bow '. 

. Eike . drooping flowers, to my will, and now . 
I'd'give my life to grant· them all-. too late,! ... 
. . 

.' Yes, men-Htoo late." All eternity "to 

. think and· weep, remember 'and regret" And 
Jesus will. say' "Inasmuch." And· it will 

mean you-you ·:and me!" "Could ye Dot 
watch ?" ,...., 

.. '. . . "" ~ 

.. So, friends, it behooves . us" to' wa.tch. 'To 
watch the little things of life' for they ate the 
'things that" in t~e end, count most;' . The 
kind words spoken, the letter on time, th~ old' 
folks made happy by some littleremem-

· branee, the, countenance that sheds sunshine 
in the dark ·places. 

Friends, let us strive to watch the little 
things of life, for'these are the things that 
affect us most. The big things' count too, 
but Christ expects us . to watch the little 
things. And these are the things for which 
we will be reproved. Not what we did, but 

. what we did not do.' Let us so live that 
when our summons come w·e. may be met 

· with that wonderful salutatiop., "Well done." 
· Let us avoid the sin of omission..: . 

It isn't the thing you do, dear, 
It's the thing you leave undone 
That gives you a bit of a heartache 
At the setting of the sun. 
The tender word forgotten; 
The letter you did not "write; .. 
The flowers you did not send, ·d·ear;.' .... ', 
Are your haunting ghosts at. nigh~. 

The stone you might have lifted", 
Out of a brother's way; .. ' . . 
The bit of hearthstone counsel' ...., 

. You were hurried too much.to~aY';:<. 
The loving touch of the' hand,de3.i'/:;' . 
The gentle, winning tone . . " ',i .~.: • 

,W!Uch you had 'no time n'or '~~¥gli~~Jor! 
W Ith troubles enough of your 0~l1.:: .,'. 

. Those little acts of kindness . 
So easily out of mind, 
Those chances to be angels 
Which, we poor mortals find--:-

. r 

. They come' in night and silence, 
Each sad, reproachful wraith, ' : ~ '; i. 

When ,hope is faint and flagging". 
And a chill has fallen on faith ... 

For life is all too short, dear, 
And, sorrow is all too great, : 
To suffer our slow, compassion .,." 
That tarries' until too late,; . .'. ....j 

Arid .it isn't the thing youd6,aear;' "'> 
It's the thing you leav_e undone .\'.... f';r,,' 
Which, gives .you 'a bit of a heart~he'i.,i{:{f: . 
Atft~e se~ting of the sun.' , ,·',;}~;'i~£;':·".::,;~:~: 

-' M,argaret:E.,Sangstir~ ..... . 
- t ... : ~ "'", • / '. i ~·;-":~;:I;i,:.i.f~ ,ft· :,~,".'.," ·t.~.~ 

,. f ~" : .. ~ 

.' We"canneveriheal the 'needs 'we d()~n6t 
, feel. Tearless . hearts'-,can: never" be,the 
, heralds' of the passion. We, I!!ust'pity; if 
we' would tedeem.We 'must bleed· if ':we 
would he the JDinisters' oi'the': saving ,blood': 
~J} H~' Jowett. ' : , :,'" i ',>.;:7 ": 

..... 

..... 
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YOUNG· PEoPlES WORK . 
J 1 . '; ; ~, '. .; .: .. 

.'.' , MRS'-!RUBY COON BABCOCK, 
. " R. ,F. D. 5," ~OX'l.3, Battle C1:eek, Mich. 

, C()ntri~utin* Editor . 

.'i:;'~';',; '.~D EJAMPLES .' ; 
oh.rJ8~aJi . EDdeavor Topl,etor . Sabbath Da7, 
, . ,... . Aupat 19, .. ~9~: 

.."1')' ", '.:" riAIf..Y READINGS,' . , 

Sund~y-:Th~ . s~p;e'm7 .example (I.Pet. 2: 2~~25). 
. Monday~Paul's' InSplrmg example (1 Thes~. 1. 

. ';"6 7) .... . 
'Tuesday.~Example~o set <1 ,Tim. 4: 12) ,: . . _ 
W ednesday-F~tng ChrIst s way (Col. .~.: 12 

'. 14) .... tt (T·t s' 2' .' 7 8) Thursday-· A Christian pa e~, I u '. '.' 
,Friday--Following God (Eph'. 5:.1, 2). ..'. 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Following andsettmggood 

. examples. (2 Chron. 24: 15-19; 26:. 3-
5) 

'Eastern Association: Miss ¥arjorie:~urdiclc.-
Correspondence has been carried op With aliso
cieties. A circle lE;ttE;r has been. started. The 
chainnan 'Of each Mlss~onary CODumttee was asked 
to make suggestions for that work. These~ond 
round of the letter, the Praye~ ¥eeting ~ommlttee. 
will be Mked to mak~ suggestIOns. 

Western Association: Miss Cla.ra. ~ewis.-Let
ters have' been written and ~s~oclatlOn progra~s 
arranged. AU bu~' two SOCIeties hav~ been VlS" 
ited. One new socIety: has been org:anlzed. .MlOst 
of .thesocieties are in good workipg, CO~dltlon. 

.. Northwestern Association: Mrs, Isabella. ,Al
Ien.-Letters have been written. 

, S~~thwestem Association: Miss Margaret Sti11-
·man.~A paper . was sent for the South'!estem 
AssoCiation. Letters were sent to ea~h church 
urging a Junior, I~termediate, or Senlo\" organ
ization . where poSSible. 

Pacific Coast Association: Lester G .. ' Osb?r~.
Riverside is th~ only· socie~ in' the ~ssoclatton~ 
They have kept, in touch With non-resident. mem
bers by· ",W eekly Pepogr~mJ'. ~hey. changed 
from Intermediate to Semor SOCiety the first 

'. of the year. Excellent work is' being done. 

,Y.O·""U:' N·'G"P: EOpLE'S .BOARD MEETING' Ju..{ior Superintendent: Mrs.: W. D. ·Burdick. 
The regular lessons for the J umor col~n of the 

. Th~regul~~ ~onthly meetin~ of the Young . Sabbath Vmtor have been prepared for the c;ar 
People's Bo~rd ~me to ord~r ~n room 7, Col-, and to the e~d of August, 1?~, Mrs .. D. B. oo~ 
lege Building, July 6/ 1922~t " . . preparing several of the mISSion tOPICS. Corres

h C pondence.-has 'been c~~ried, on. Goat sent to eac P,ray'er was offered by Mrs. D .. B. oon., . t . 
B F J h ,SO~le y.,. . 

Members present: Dr. .. ~ 0 anson, 
Mrs. Frances Babcock, Mrs." D. ~. Coo~, Quiet Hour Superintendent: Miss EI~ene Cran-
Miss: Frances Babcock, Mr. L. A. Van Noty, dall.-·Thirty-five'letters have' been written. , 

Mr.' 1. O. Tappan, Miss' M!1rjorie Willis. The following is a list of Quiet 'H.our Comrade~;' 
Visitors present: Rev. 'D. Burdett Coon. Adams Center .. , ....... ~ ...... t" .' •••• ,". 't1 

; ,- .T. h· e Correspo.n. ding Sec.r.~tary read month- . Alfred· ...... · . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ' 
. d Alfred Sta~on ..... , ......... ; ...... ~ .. .. 10 lyan~,yearIy re~rts WhICh, were· approve " Battle .Creek ...... , ........... 00 •••••••••••• 3~ 

They' follow.: . . '.' : . BlandvIlle ........... · . • ..... 0 •• • •••••• , ••• ~ 2 
,', '. Dodge Center . ~ ......... 0 0 • • • ' •• 0 • • • • • • • •• ' 18 
REPORT OF THE . COlUU;SPONDIN~ SECRETARY FOR'Dunellen .................. • .. · ... ~ ...... • 7 

. "; .. ' .- '.', JUNE"1922 , .' Farina ...... ~ ........•.. -; ...•.... -.........• 14 
:N~~r of letters writt~, 25; number of let- 'Fouke ......•.......... ' ... , ..•........... '''5 

te'rs' sent out, 40.·, .•. f . M· ...-:.Fort Wayne .. ' ... ' ........ ~, ....... · ....•... 14 
. . 'C6rresp'ondencehaa 'been recelVed r~m !SS Hammond .... • ....................... _. . .. . 4 . 

Hazel Langworthy, Miss _~th~lyn DaVIS,. MISS . ,Hartsville .... " . · .. · .. · ...... 0 • •••• • ••• • '.' 19 
. Clara Lewis Miss Margaret StIllman, Lester Os- 'Hebron ..... ".., ................. ' ........•... 
born, Rev. A. L. pavis,. ~ss ~lreneCrandall, Independen.ce ... ~ ....... .; .... • .... ~ i' .•. ;' ~ 
Mrs. W: J. S. Smlth,Miss Fucla F. ~andol~h, Litt!e Genesee,. .................... ·····•·· 19 
Miss GladY5 Hulett, Mrs. W. D. Burdlck~ ¥ISS Milton .................................. · '20 
Marjorie Burilick,Mrs. Isabella Allen, MISSlon- Milton Junction .............•..........•. 11 
ary Board. - '. d f Nile ..... ~ ... " ...... , ........... · ......... '. , 5 
. . Yearly questionnaires have been rec~lv~ rom Ro~ille", ........... ' .... :,. · · ...... • .•... 38. 
Riverside, . W aterfor~, Ashaway, Platnfield, In- Salem ..................... ' ...... • ..... · .• 13 
dependence. ' . Walworth .....•.•............•.....•..•.• 11 

. . - . . Y IWaterford ..... • ...•.. ' ... • .... · . · .•. ' ..•. · •. 13' 
YE. '" 'IW ':y .... ..,.nn.'D... OF THE cORRESPONDING 'SEC~TAR 

n.w.LI ~A.&. West Edmeston .; ....•.............•. ' •.• ',. " '. 1921-22 .. . ut I 16" 
vv ester y, ' ...........................••..•• 

The correspondence of the B0a.rd •. has . ~en _ 
attended to. '.The yearly a11:d' mid-year ques- Total .......... : ........ ' .....•. ~ •. 368 
tiorinaires were sept out. . The reports from same . Respectfully submitted,' , . '. 
were handed 'to the persons to .. whom they be- .. .' FRANCES F.BABCOC;lt, . 
.longed~·· The following yearly r~P9m ·have been . Co"esponding Sec,.et~." reCeived: .: / 

/. 
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:' The, Treasurer. submlttedmonthly ,and 
yearly reports, whIch were accepted as fol~ garet Sti!lmanil\1rs.IsabellacAl1eni.,M:rs;:W. 
lows: ' , ' J. S., S~Ith, Board ~f Ma.nagers of Missi()n~ 

,. ~ry ~<;lclety., : . .". ":".,'. ; 
. TREASURERJS REPORT FOR JUNE" 1922: ' , 'f': .A. .billfor $5·00 was"allowed the S~cr~tary' 

E. H. CLARKE, Treasurer, or: stamps. '. . . 
, In account' with ' . ~ A di . . . h -,... '. ," -. 

THE' YOUNG PEoPLE'S BOARD. SCUSSI~D: wa~ eld ~oncerning stand-
Dr ' '.. :.rds ff PJro~otlOn, and certIfieates of promo-

Balance on, ha!1d.Jun~ 1, '1922 ........ :.$408 "12 I0l'! or· umors and Intermediates. It was 
Central AssOClatlon collection .......... 10 60 decIde? to ask ,the Junior, and Intermediate 
C~n.ference Treasurer ................•. 242 13 . SuperIntendents to '3;rrange and submi't SUCll' 
Conference Treasurer' , . standards., ' " ... 

Shiloh .....• ;.... '.. , 33 75 Th ,I ' , ' , 

,Lost Creek ...... ::::::::::::::::::::: 2275' e Goal' Committee. submitted an unfiit- . 
~lke ................................ 9 00 Ished report, which was discussed. 
Ad~~~ C~~t~;"" ~ " ....... ~ .... '. . . . . . . .1 11 . An ~xtended discussion was held on the 
First Alfred . ... ..... .... ...... .. ... ,17 00 best thIngs to use for the e h'b'f C-

.......... " . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 90 00 ference Effi" ha x 1 ~ I~n at on-___ ' . b . clency c rts, mISSIon study 
$834 46 . oo~s, note books, a display from the United 

Cr. . SOCIety, 10~1 or state banners won, or an 
~fa~f:neS.chool ............................ $300 00 wbolrkfdond~ In the society will be used as suif.. 

. ry ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 00 ~ e ~r Isplay. 6 M. Hol~ton, salary and expense ...... 130 24 Adjournment 
ara LeWIS, expense 10 00 R . 

Prit;lting ..........•. : : : : : : : : : : : : :. :: : : : : 27 '00 ~spectfl!lly submitted, 
::f:::~ t~ .• ~~nference Treasurer ... .... 1663 ..:. '~" )MARJO~E WILI,IS", 
. ' ....................... '. . .. 340 59 , '. RecordIng ~ ecretary. 

TREASURER'S YEARLY REPORT 

, July 1, 1921-June 30, '1922. 
, E. H'. CLARKE, Treasurer 

$834 46 

In account with 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. ' 

" Dr. ' 
Cash 'on hand July 1, 1921 ............ $ 456 19 
Conference~re~surer .................. :. 1,073 90 ' 
Churches, SOCieties, etc., espeCIally desig- ' 

nated. for y ~ung People's' Board .. 424 28 
For, S~clal MISSIOnary Fund ....• ' .. ; ~ . . 6 00 

,t Collect!on at Conference ............... 40 '18 
C?llecbon. at ~entral ASSOCiation ~ ~. ~ .. 10' 60 

~ .. 

'rHE BOQK OF BOoKS ,'">,i 

'J.,;i'ARTH·UR. E~ .MAINj' D. D. 
. ~."! ,: ,,' :. :; .. - :. 

, , ,;. . " .' "VII: . ' '. .. 
,Th~:reign o~ ~etilietep IV( abclut 137~ 
1362 B. C.) IS fa1l?-ous on account of an 
attempte<:i great religious ref()rmation. 

H: said that the' -gods of Egypt were 
not~Ing, an~ sought ~o put. in, their place 
a kInd, ?f. ~un-w~rshlp which was . really 
monot~~lStlC. ThiS was to be the ,establish-

SImpson Studies ..................... ~ 495 ed relIgion of the coun.try. '. 
~e changed .his name to. Akhen~t~n (the 

$2;016'10 , glorlou~ ~un ?ISC), .and b~llt a new capital' 
~nd rehgtous center, napllng it Akhenateri 

D ' Cr. ' 
,r. Palmborg's salary' $ 300 00 
To Special Missionary f~~d' : ,: : :.: : : : : : : : . " 600 
Fouke School, teachers and general fund 500· 00 
E., 'M.. Holston" Field Secretary, ,salary' 

and expenses' -, Board ex enses' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 563 91 
4 per' cen1 Confe'r~"r;~~ '~e'f;;~d' . . . . . . . . . . 25

4
59 7~ 

Balance . . . . . . . . . '"t 
,e •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••• .- •.••• : 340 59 

also. ' , . 

: .... 

, On,the site. of this city is now the village 
of, Tell~I-AmCl:rna, where have been dis~ 
covered ,In ~ modern ti~eshundreds of Clay 
tablets, .of' r.emarkable Interest and of vety 
g.reat hlstoncal value. ,~There will be, occa
sIon to refer'to these tablets in later studies 

$2,016 10 ' .The king's religious decree· aroused 
WIde-spread indignation, and . priests 'and 

Respectfully submitted' , . 
E. H. CLARKE ' . , 

Treasurer. 

, . ~eports 'an~ letters w~reread from Mrs. 
W:, D.Burdlcf, ,Miss Marjorie Burdick, 
MISS Clara ~eWJs, ;LesterOsborn, Miss Mar- . 

~e?ple looked ,upon it with fear andhos
hItty, '.and in a spir~t of disloyalty. ' , 

. Syna and PalestIne· were growing' more 
~nd m~re re~t1ess under the Egypt~an yoke;' 
,~nd the ,country needed a ruler .. of power. ' 
But Arnenhetep ,was too 'busy' pronio.t~pg::ni~' 

' . .t' 

) 
,'I 
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new'religi9ri:' to.' give 'much time to imper- they often proved to be troublesome neigh-' 
ial administration. bouts; while a large number of them gradu-

'The' growth of the Hittite kingdom was' ally made their way into, Syria, 'either ab
one cause of the trouble in'Syria. National sorbing or, driving out their ,Amorite and 
conditions ,favored this growth. East of Hittite predecessors, until the greater part 
the . Euphrates was Mitanni, forced to be of Syria was in their hands. They estab
an ally, of Egypt. West of Leoonon were Ii shed ' a. number of ,independent kingdoms,. 
the .Phoenicians, loyal to Egypt for com-' , of ,which Damascus early' became the wealth~' 
mercial reasons. Between the Euphrates iest and ,most powerful. ',Like ~he Phoeni
and the Lebanon wer~ ~the Amorites,- un- cians, they developed into a great commer
willing subjects of, Egypt. 'cial people. The trade routes between the 

Thus, with the power, of Egypt declining east and west passed through their territory,. 
under' the, reigns of Amenhetep III and and the Aramaean merchants, taking fun ad
Amenhetep IV, the way was open for ,the vantage, of their opportunity, accumulated. 
Hittites, under Shubbiluliuma, to subdue great w:ealth. In t1;1e days of the Assyrian \ 
Mitanni, a large part of Asia Minor,' the empire much of 'this wealth passed in the 
Phoenicians, the greater part of Syria (the form of tribute, into the treasuries of the 
Amorites), and Palestine, and become the Assyrian kings., Yet the Aramaeans did not 
greatest power in Western Asia. readily submit to the' Assyrians. U nlike th~ 

A.ssyda an~ Bab~lon, .t~ough freeland Phoenicians, they' were gOOd soldiers, and 
destln~ to mighty Impenahsm, now stood' resisted for a long time the attempts of a 
in fear of the Hittite conqueror. . succession of Assyrian kings to subdue 

, .Much of our information concerning this Syria. The kingdom of Israel found Damas
period', comes, from' the Boghaz~heui, (Cap- cus a very dangerous neighbour, and suf- . 
padoela, Asia Minor) and Tell-el-Amarna fered many humiliations at her, hands."
tablets. ' ,Professor C. L.Bedale, Peake's Comtrieri-
, "T·he bi.tter, nearly three hundred in num- tary. ' ' " 
ber, were discovered in A. D. 1887, and like After Amenhetep IV, about 1362 B. C., 
thos.e. from Boghaz-heui, are written in the his refo!med. religion, was abolished and, the 
Babylonian script and language. Some of older worship restored, and vigorous efforts 
them contain letters to the Pharaoh from the were made to reorganize, and strengthen the 
kings of neighbouring countries,~Baby- government. 
Ionia, Assyria, Mitanni, Alashiya, (Cyprus?), 'Under Seti I (about, 1320-1300 B. C.)' 
andthe Hittites; but most-of them are re- . and Rameses II '(about 1300-1234 B. ,C.) 
ports of ,letters from native, princes and war followed war with the Hittites,' until a 
Egyptian officials in Syria and Palestine. treaty of peace about 1280 B. C. A copy of 
,"Very~interesti~g is the mention in some this treaty is in Karnak, Upper 'Egypt. ,The 

. of these, lett.ers of certain Semitic tribes who ,greater part of Syria remained ta the Hit
had: invaded Palestine and caused great dis- tites,' while Phoenicia ~nd Palestine' were 

, turbance in the country. The name of one restored to Egypt. Early in the twelfth 
of. the' tribes, or gr9ups of tribes, Khabiri, is century the Hittite Empire went to pieces. ' ' 
very,similar to the name 'Hebrew,' and'some The reign of Rameses II was short and 
authorities find in the allusions to them in troubled. Libyan .invaders came from the 
these letters the counterpart· of the Biblical west-; and on the east there was rebellion in 
account of the "Hebrew invasion of, Pales- ,Palestine. Our chief interest here is that 
tine .. The question is, however,still un.der the name "Y siraal" is found among the 
discussion., : '. Palestinian names on an inscription. . 
, ,,'~The invader'S came from Arabia, like the ' The reign of Rameses ,III (about 1204-

,Canaanites' and Amorites before them,' and 1.172) was preceded by, a period of ,confu
, formed' part 'Of: what is generally-,known as ,sion.' He' succeeded' however in increasing 
the,.~Aramaean migration, the beginning' of considerably the wealth and p'ower o~ Egypt: 
which,ri1ay'pe dated about the middle of the Libyan invaders were ,again repelled, as 
,second millennium B.' C. The tribes in- were new invaders from tne north who seem 
volv,ed '.jrt,this'move11lent spread in different to have reached the borders of Egypt. Some 
directions. :. Some "of them .settled on: the of the latter came by sea probably" from ,the 
PQrder&'~ 9f: ,A~syria 'and' Babylonia, wh~re island of Crete,- and some ,thrqugh: Asia 
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Minor and· Syria. 'Their 'march -through thites beingCretans~ :arid:Pelethites,iRhilis;. 
Syria· was destructive,,' among other things tines. . ' )" ':,' ",: ' • '" " 
haste~ng the' fall of the ,already tottering' See also Amos 9: 7~ Jer.47':.4t Ezek 25: 
Hittite kingdom. ' ... ,- 16,. and Zeph. 2 :':,5." ,: _ :" " ", _ ." '" 

It has been a very interesting surprise, for ,We are not unfamiliar with different ways' 
me to learn somewhat, recently how ancient of spelling the same, name. It ,ought not 
and advanced was the material progress. of therefore to ,surprise' us if in early, times 
Crete. This knowledge comes largely through ~here was considerable variation in the spell
exploration among art remains., When.Cretan Ing of proper nouns.,' ", ,,' , . ' 
.inscriptions have been deCiphered ·we shall ,This isa good place to remind the reader, 

. know more of the political and religious that in the fields .of Exploration, Archae-
ideas' and conditions. ' ology, and ,Language; I' accept, though, I 

When a youth', Bible lands and eveQts trust not blin~ly, the general conclusions of 
.. seemed to me' to be immeasurably distant, scholars as having real value; whilet in the 
and many Bible writing~ incomprehensibly sphere of psychology; philosophy," religion, 
mysterious. How differently we may think and individual and social ethics, I reserve' 
now'!, ' the right to do more independent research 
, The 'Hebrew people and religion, and their and thinking. ,'~ " , 

. primitive beginnings, were not kept in an .The Philistines settled on .the fertile plain 
,exclu.sive corner of hum~n affairs; but were lYIng along the southeastern coast 'of the 
part and parcel of great movements of life Mediterranean, which was 'also on the route' 
and thought a~ong the nations of the then of trading caravans between Egypt and Asia. 
known earth. What a testimony to the holy 'They were not barbarians as was'c)'nce 

,character of God's eternal creative and re- supposed. This is now known from'the re
deeming purpo~e; and t9 the presence and mains of their workmanship discovered' at 
power of his guiding Spirit, that the, ever such places as Bethshemesh Gaza" ,and 
widening and deepening stream of Hebrew Gezer: Pharaoh gave Gezer to his, daugh
life and ideas was kept pure and strong ,ter, one of Solomon's wives. I Kings 9 : 
enough to produce Abraham, the tnan of 16-17.,. ' "~' 
tow~ring faith; Moses, the' unequaled law- They were among the ,early usersof:iron; 
giver of ancient' times; the' great spiritual and this helped to make them such formld~ 
prophets, beginning with Amos, of the able enemies of IsraeL ,See rSainuelI3:', 
eighth and succeeding centuries B. C. ; Jesus 19-2 3. ' . ' " , , 
(historically according to John 4':/22) and In the latter part of the reign of Rameses' 
his disciples, of the first century A; D.; and III and during,the, time of succeeding kings~ , 
the great Church of God' which, though now the government' became, increasingly' weak. 
divided and imperfect, is on the way to be~ Priests' had gained suchweaIth and power 

' coming the Church triumphant, to be pre- that they, became the real rulers and put .an 
sented to her Lord ,vithout spot, or wrinkle, end to the Rameses dynasty and a period of 
or -blemish or any such thing! decline continued. ' ' 

The coming of the tribes from. the north, 'The influence of. ,Egypt upon Palestine' 
already mentioned, was the beginning of a was' no doubt considerable. Moses and his 
great movement of' Mediterranean people contemporaries must have felt this influence 
about 1400 B. C., when Crete was invaded and passed it on to, their descendants. 'The 
and ,her power broken. , . early', Pharaohs e~couraged foreign trade. 

Our special interest in these tribal emi- ,The Egyptians who settled' in Southern Pal: 
grations' and invasions from, the north is estine about 2000 B. Co: would carry their 
that they seem to' account for the presence! worship ,with them. And when Palestine 
in Israel of foreigners_ mentioned in the was a part of the Egyptian Empire this in-
passages referred to below; and' for the fluence must have been very real.' " 

, Philistines of the .old Testament as a group Concerning Egypt whose history he thinks 
of tribes, .some of whom came from Asia began not later than<about 5000 B. C~, Pro.;. , 
Minor, and some from Crete. fessor George' A. Barton writes :-"Egypt 

Deut. 2 : 23, Caphtor being Crete and is unique among the countries of the world 
Caphtorim, Cretans. ' '. for its form and its isolation. Created' by 

, ' 2'Samuel 8: 18 a:p.d I Kings 1: 38,Chere-' the river -Nile asa narrow strip, of 'green, out 

j. 

\. , '- .. ',< 
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of" the'Qa~ren and.al,~ost t~ackless dese!ts 
which : .. bQunQ: it oi1'elth~r sJde, Egypt was , 
'long: isobited. 'H~r~.sh~ worked .out alone 
the problems, of clvlhz~tJon centurIes .bef~r~ 
she was drawn by the l1l1pact of foreign. 1n" 
vasi"on into the ~hirlpool of world-affatrs., 

(To be continued) 

Does'~G~:need: ,fiction to enforce missiQna.ry 
enterprise? ' -', '" "f ' 

, (4)" Would It ',not be: b1a~phemy' ,or any 
man to write "The Word of the Lord came 
.tQ: Jo.nClh~" (Jonah I: 1) ·when the Wor4 of 
the Lord did not come to Jonah? ." 

The foregoing' fact~ will silence the cIa.lm 
of soul-sleepers who call the story of the rich 
man and Lazarus only a parable, . .. 

.Why do some men object to the hlstonclty , 
of the book of Jonah? I kno~ of no ot1:ter 

M. HARRY reason than hostility to the miraculous. If 
Those who deny the historicity of the 'the Jonah' story is true will it not: strengthen 

book~ 'of J 6nah, cal! it !l myth, le~end or a faith in ~he Bible! ., . . 
arable. ,The motlve IS to ge~ rId ~f . the That IS why thiS IS wntte!l. 

~upernatura1. The Stan~ard. B~bl~ DICtIO~-
ary styles it a parable. I f It IS a p~r.ab~e " NOTICE 
h t h . e been very many Jonah Incl-

t ere mus :;e true and well known. The' The Home Missions Institute a~ Chautau-
~:~~!~~\~ctionary defines a parable thus: qua, New York, under the auspl~es ofJhe 
"A brief narrative or descriptive allegory Council of' Women f.or Home'I~~ss~J~' fr~~ 
founded on real scenes or events such as .oc- : John Ferguson, c~alrm~n, WMI e DEe ett 

. human 'life." The Bible August 12 to 18 InclUSIve. r~... v r 
cll:r !n natu~e ~~n D Davis defines it as "a Waid will teach the Home MISSIon Study 

~~~~~~az ::e~h in ~hich moral or religious Book, "Th~ Trend ct tht ~acO~loan!iW~~ 
truth is illustrated from"the ~nalogy ofbfom- J

h
· HI' ~tnngf ~~e J'~~~o~n book f~r junior 

mon experience." Therefore, a para e or t e ea er 0 

. . II must be true and well methods. . 
Illustrative a e~ory, h bI f the S of those who will appear on the k For Instance t e para e 0 orne -, . \ D 

nourn. .' . d mu~t be true or it would platform during t~e seSSions, are: r. 
~~~e~es~WI~~a~~:. The parable of l?utting Thomas A. Fenton, Dr. C. F. Schle~~, ~:d 

. l~ven in f.~n:o~~o~\:t b~~~ei~ ::~ ~:~:g~~'b~:~;u~rtal~~ ~y =io~aries 
chIldrenl ~nd so of all parables. The illus- , and denominational.c0nferences. Led 
was. rea, fever' rable is a fact known ,On Tuesday evening Dr.' George '" C! Y 
~~a~Ie ke~c~, if thJ ~k of Jonah is a para- will . give . an illustrated ,~ectud ~: F~ta; 
hI ,', there' must have been many. men swal-

r 
,fornla and the Japanese , an . 

lo~ed by ·great fishes, indeed so many that evening Dr. S. G. Inman will ~re~nt I?IC
everyone ,knew of it. . So,_the effort to get tures in the Amphitheater on, Latin men~d 
rid, of the reality, of the Jonah story:. only Sunday evening, Aug~st 20, 3; Home .an 
multiplies it more than ten t~o~sand t1me~. Foreign Missionary Pageant wll~ be. glve~ 
If'the~e was only one Jonah Inc~dent. tha~ 1S in the Amphitheater under the ~hrect1on 0 

all I 'care to believe, and I do beheve 1~ wlth- H. Augustine Smith., . b 
out a doubt.· If it was a' parable then It mul- The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Will o~ 
tl,'p'lies 'the mirac!-t1ou~ .lmmen~ely. Why, present duri~g .the we~k, and a pr~gram. 
t-hen,', deny", the hlstoncIty of the boo~ of , unusual ment ,IS promIsed. ' 

J
' ,Jab? ' " People from .. all over the ~ountry. come to 
on " .' . h G d ' , ., t Chautauqua It 1S hoped . ( I) 1£ nothing is impossible WIt ,0, thes~ meet.lngs: a hr' ar it will 

','11 . n' rove that God did not supernat-. that espeCially those w. 0" Ive ,n: 't for 
.. jtariy~r~¥erve Jonah in the sea monster? avail themselves of th~S I oPP~fi~:\~ders 
, ·'.{2}. Was ,Jesus. an ignoramus'~or a de- study and conference un e~ s~c ,.', 
. ceiver when he said Jonah was three days , , . '. ' " ' .._ " :,', ,_: ; ,! < '< ,'. ' 

and three nights in the great fish? . "Y ou. can't keep unkind tho~g~ts 1n ,y~ur , 
(3) DoC;S '.~ot the book of J ~nah teach t~e heart. They are sure to pop out of YO)1x: 

dutY, of' mISSIons a th0t1:sa1!-d .tlmes mor~, 1~ luouth th,e very, first ch?nce,they, get.',' 
it . is a tr~e" story than If 1t,.IS only fictIon. 

\, 

.. ., 
: '".," .. , 
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CHILDREN'S, PAGE 

A RIDDLE 
I have a, head, a little head, 
, That you could scarcely see; 
But I have a mouth much bigger 

Than my head could ever be . 
- I , . 

, " 

, That . seems impossible, you say;' 
You think 'twould be a' bother? ',' 

Why, n'o! My head is at one, end, .', 
:My mouth's way at the other. 'i. 

, ' , I have no feet, yet I can run, 
And pretty fast, .'tis said; 

The funny thing about me' i5, 
I run when in' my bed; 

I've not a cent in all the world, ' 
1 seek not fortune's ranks; 

, 'And, yet it's true that, though so poor, 
I own two 'splendid banks. ' 

I " 

he 'called upo~' his brother"s fa!l1i1y: and:a,s~~" 
ed ~ach in turn whafhe shouldbri~g ,them " 
as souveniers from, ,P.'Elris. )'here were're
quests, for: books, c1othes,dishes,etc~, etc., 
but ,FaitI:t· sat~in' deep thought while the 
others were naming their: choices. 

"Dare I ask for them," mused Faith to 
herself, "they will cost 1D:uch, but, o~,' I 
want them .. aQd I ,don't wa.nt anything else}' 

, ,"Well, Faith ,girl, you'haven't made"your 
" '~, 'choice yet," prompted her uncle.: ~ 

"Oh, Uncle Jack, I am .ashamed .to ask; 
, , I want such a big thing. Dear Un~le J, ck,~', 

,', s.he wheedled, '''will you bring me a,~s~:riIlg 
of ,real pearls, genuine, you know, 'not the' 
imitation kind. Oh, I want them so badly. 
Will you, Uncle Jack?" ". , ' ,', '" .', ,: '. ' 

'~Well' now, my dear, ya,u have a5,ke<i.;for 
" quite a, gift, but' your Qld under will ,have' 

a look around.'" ' , ,;, ~,' ,',:,", :'. ' ' 
,"Oh, thank you," 'and she ,. kiss,ed:, ,him 

. " , fe, 'r,vently an.d hur. ned ItO', her ~ioQni to G,' ,ream,' • ' ,I've lots of "sand," yet run away' " i.. f I h b d d d 11 
"" - '0 pear 5, rIC, Ig, roun' , ' eep an ye()w • . I'm weak, yet "furnish power".; . . ..... . .... \ 

No hands 'or arms, yet my embrace ., ,', 
.. Would kill in half an hour. It was time 'for Uncle Jack' to ar~ive' 

, 

,You think I am some fearful thing, 
. Ah! you begin to shiver. . 
Pray, don't, for, after all, you know. 
'I'm only just a river. 

-St. Nicholas. 

A ST~ING OF ~.uIN£ PEARLS 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER 

' , 

. home and the Jamily were.aU ontip-:-toe;'of· 
expectation. After, the greetings, .and'the . 
happy supper, the evening was spent in eag-
erly,. looking, over his' treasure chest as 
Faith's younger brother called th~ bQx of 
souveniers. Each was made happy by his. ~ 
or her gHt. Faith was the last on the list, ' 
and as Uncle Jack turned to her, her ey,es,' 

· sparkled with eager anticipation. .' . 
,. Once uPon a' time, as all fairy' stories 

begin, therew.as a beautiful young girl of 
fifteen .summ,ers. She' had everything, near
ly, a. heart could wish, happy home, love, 
f:riendsand comfortable' means.Y et 
Faith was not always happy-she' had an 
evil little--sprite living in her heart and 
dictating to her action'S until, som,etimes, 
she was not pleasant in her home or' in 
society. faith's mother had tried for sev
eral years to help her drive the naughty 

. ,-sprit-e out, and. at times they succeeded; but 
he was such a .persistent little fellow that 
he would slip oock through the tiniest crack 

, in the door of her heart and make trouble 
again. It is not necessary to name this 
sprite, suffice it to say, he was ugly, mean, 
underhanded-everything he could be to 

"Faith girl," he began, "I looked all, 
through the Paris shops to get you a string 
of genuine pearls, and I am sorry, but' 
there were none to be bought._ Every deal
er said, 'We have the imitation pearls,' but , 
we can not sell real ones;. they can only, be 
earned.' I finally had to give it up, my dear" 
and I know you are disappointed but I really' 
couldn't do otherwise. No amount of money 
could buy genuine pearls. How~ver" I, 
couldn't come home empty-handed," he, con
tinued with' a twinkle in his eye, "so I bring 
you,this dainty little gold chain~ It is a magic ' 
chain and you will notice it fastens arQund 
the throat with a tiny lock and a tinier key. 
As- a matter of sentiment, girl, may I fas
ten it upon, your throat and carry the key 
on my ·watch chain?" And while speaking · 
he slipped the tiny threa9 of goI9--:.about her 
fair· neck, locked it, with the mintature key , , 
and then put it onto his own chain.-',' " 

'1ake Faith torget her good resolutions. ~ 
Now it came to passl that Faith's dearly 

beloved U nele J ack,was called upon to 
, ma~e a business trip to Paris. One evening 

. ;~ 

,; Faith thank~d her uncle as pesf shecould\ ' 

,., 

.... ,' .. 
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butth,e ,ke~ disapM.intm~nt ~ould:not be 
hidqen. 'S~e )eftthef~:nl1lyclrc1e as 'so~n 

I as ppssible and only she ~nows, what ,a 
wretched, night, she hadtrytng. to swallow 
her disappointment. .' ,', , 
, ,As the days ,pass~d, FaIth grew to ~te 
that :plaingold chain; sh~ woul~ have gIven . 
much to have been able to take It ~ff.; bU,t,-
Uncle Jack held the key I . , 

There came a time ~h.en Falth and ,~er 
evil sprite, had a ternble, fight, ~ut WIth 
God's help she won out.' . She fe~t very ,hap
pyas she, went into supper, to. think she had 
conquered hersel~., . ,,', " 

"'FaI'th dear" asked her father;, where 
" . h' ?" did, you get the little pearl on your c a1n:.. ' 

Faith looked quickly down. at the des~;,
ed chain and sure enough, ,the!e Qn the ht
tie thread, 'of gold hun~ a 's'ohtary pearl, a 
genuine pearl,-, . rich, bIg, r<?und, deep. and 
yellow; with all the luster ever seen In a 

pe~~i~~s cheeks flushed,"F athe~, Fdon't . 
know', '1 ~never~w ,it ,befor~.:' ~" . <'" :~.' " 
. ' ~'Uncle J ackcalled it a' magIC chaln"SI~, 

rema'rked' Faith's brot~er." .." '. ;" _ 
They,all puzzled over it dU(1ng!he. eve

ning but could reach no better solutIon than . ". " , that 1t' was magtc., ." , . 
As Faith' knelt to say her prayers th(:l,t 

ni::rht -she thought again of" her struggle 
I with tl1e wicked. sprite an.d thanked God 
, for helping her overcome hIm. And stra.nge 
as it may seem" just then th~re poppe~ Into. 
her 'mind the )Words of Uncle Jack! Gen
uine pearls ca:n only be earned .. " Then and 
there: she believed she· had dtscovered the 
secret\ and the'magic of, Uncle Jack's gold 
chain and, her~olHary IX;arl. ,At .least she 
,was going to give it a th?rough, tnal. , . 

The next day, t·o her JOY, the pearl was 
still, on her chain as real as ever.,!- few 
days later she and Maste! Ugly" Sprt~e ,had 
another struggle and FaIth wa~ agatn t~e 
victor. As she had hoped, ano~her be~ub
ful pearl was added to }1e~ chaIn and each 
succeeding victory galnea more. pearls. 
But all the conflicts with the spr1te were 
not victories for Faith; then, to .h~r. shame 
and sorrow ,the pearls les~ened '1n riumber. 

N ow that Faith 'had dlscove~ed /the se
cret of ,earning the pearls, she t~ed. desper

.' ately to Win more andbef.ore ~er stxteen~h 
summer' rolled aro.und her ltttle slen.der 
'chain was fully laden with pea~ls, genulne

d
, 

rich, big, round, deep and yellow: An , ' 

Ugly, .. Sprite very, ,very. s,eldol11 foun~. a 
crack large enough' to . squeez~ thro?gh lnto 
her ,heart., Faith knew now what It meant 
to "earn the pearls~" . ~ , ,. " 

Uncle Jack was of ten. at the home .and 
he Wo.uld always look at Faith's ~hr~~t ~n4 
nothing so pl~ased her than hls,. FaIth, 
. girl, I am proud. to 'see. you weanng. your 
pearls, today ~" I . 

THOUGHTS ON THE BOOK OF DANIEL 
REV. w. D. TICKNER 

Who was Daniel? That he was a hi~~ , 
tori cal character there can be, no reasonable 
doubt. ' . 1 . p 

God, in speaking to Ezekle, tWIce m_n-
tions him. Ezekiel 14: 14, ,20. Jesus cahll
ed him a prophet (Matt. 24: 15), and e 
certainly ought to have kn0'Y~' Josephus 
tells ·us that he was, of the fa~I1y of ~ede
kiah, ,and kinsman of HananIah, Mlshaet 
and 'Azariah~ thatthese four men were car
ded, as captives, to Babylon, that N ebu
chadnezzar 'changed the names of -each . 
Josephus further sfates that, after t~e ~ap
ture of Babylo'n, Darips took DanIel Into-
Media. " , 

That Daniel was 'an ~uthor, hasi·never 
, be-en successfully contra~lcted~ , 

, J osephus says~ He retaIns a remembrance 
that will never fail, for the several boo~s 
that he wrote and· left behind him' ar·e stIll 
read hytts till this time, and from ~hem wode, 
believe that Daniel conversed wI~h G 
(Antiq. of the Jews B?ok X; Chap. XI) .. _ 
. In speaking concernll~g th~ ~ook of Dan 
. el William Smith in hIS Dlcbonary of the 
bible sayS, "Externally, it is as w-ell attest~d 
as 'any book of Scrip9-tre.,' . . ~ !he 
real grounds on which most modt;rn crItt~s. 
reiy; in rejecting the book, are the !abulous-

of its narratives and th-e mInuteness, ness .., " , 
of its prophetIc history . . . "I' .' 

'Thi'" "minuteness of prophettc hIstory 
is on: of the strongest evid~nees of the 
inspiration of the statements, SInce the pro

'hee was known to havebe~n made before 
the Yevents which -it predicted had become 
historically true. , . f 

That the book oJ panie!. was a, part 0 . 

the translation by the L?CX, IS or s~ouldbe, 
sufficient evidence that lt~ author hved ~nd 
wrote antecedent to 0e tIme .when,! at leas~ 
so.me of the ,predictton~whlch are called 
"prophetic history," ha~ beeomematter for ,,/ . . 

,.' i, 

,~ , 
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, . the' historian.' This translation of the LXX
was 's:uppla:nted by that of Theodotion, 
'which continued to be rea4 by the churches 
in the time of Jerome. The original LXX 
translation was no longer used, and was 

, supposed to be lost; but, later, it was found 
and in the year 1772 was published in Rome.· 
(See William. Smith's Dictionary of the 

, Bible, page 188, also SanfQrd's Cyclopedia 
:of ,Religious Knowledge, pages 103, 104.) 
The Synagogue and the Church declared 
that {the book contained authentic prophecies, 
of 'Daniel. . This declaration remained un:
-questioned until 305 A. D. when Porphyry 
'openly questioned its genuineness. With 
this exception, the belief in the authoritative 

,use of the book continued until modem' 
times. That the book was in existence be
fore Alexander's death, which occurred in 
B., C. 323, we learn, from Josephus. In 
writing concerning Alexander's visit to J er·· 
usalem, 'he" says, "And when the book of 
D:lniel.was shown him, wherein ,Daniel de;.. 
-dared that one of the Greeks should de .. 
stroy the empire of the Persians, he sup-
"posed that himselfjwas the person intended." 
(Antiq. of the Jews, Book XI, Chapter 8.) 

I am well aware that there are those 
who will question the record given by' J 0-

sephus concerning this, for there are always 
-some who doubt, but until positive proof 
to the contr.lty is furni~hed, the record will 
stand as it has stood nearly nineteen hun- . 
,dred years. " Josephus was regarded asa 
most careful and reliable author. Not that, 
'he made no mistakes but he compares fav
orably with any other historian, either past 
or present. Joseph Scaliger in the prol~go
mena' to his book, De Emendatione Tem ... 
porun1, is quoted, ~s saying, "Josephus is 

.the most diligent and the greatest lover of 
truth of all writers." 
, ,When therefor~ Josephus testifies that. 
. the book of Daniel was shown to Alexan:der; 
and in that book Daniel declared that one 
of the Greeks should destroy the empire of 
the Persians, the only logical conclusion,. 
it seems to me, is to accept it as true. 

Concerning Belshazzar, we know so little 
that it is folly fqr 1.1s even to question the 
record as' given by' Daniel. It is all the more 
50.- since the discovery made by Sir, Henry , 
,Rawlinson.' Inscriptions found on cylinders 
make .it plain that N abonidus, the last Bab
ylonian king~ had, a son .named Belsharezar, 
'by contraction:called Belshazzar, whom he .. 

associated, with himself on the throne. : r This 
clears up the apparent di~agreetrient between 
historians. Sir Rawlinson says, "We Can 
now' understa~d 'how Belshazzar, as' joint 
king with his father, may have' been gov
ernor of Babylon when the city was attack
ec;l ,by' the combined forces': of the Medes 
and Persians; and may have perished' in 

~ . . 
the asslult which followed, while N aboni-
dus, leading a force to the relief of the 
place, was defeated, and obliged to take 
refuge in Borsippa, capitulating after a 
short resistance, and' being subsequently 
assigQ.ed, ,according to Berosus, at!, honor
able retirement in Carmania." In view of 
the fact that these events took place hun
dreds of years before' the <;:hristian era 
and nearly all the records of those times 
were destroyed or lost in'the general ruins, 
we ,should be careful about making too bold, 
criticism, or expressing doubt as to the ac
curacy of this or that portion' of the Holy 
Script~re that Paul said was given ,by' in
spiration of God: 'for the book of' D'aniel ' 
'was surely a part of these same Scriptures 

, that Paul was talking ~bout to Timothy. ' 
,Jackson Center, 'Ohio. 

.~ 

EDUCATION FOR THE MINISTRY 
.. It seems to many'that it is high time- for' 

us to realize, in theory, and practice, more 
than we have ever done before, that in' no 
call~ng is there greater nee_d of education, 
thorough a'nd Christian, than in the gospel 
ministry. 

The following article is suggested by and, 
in' spirit' and' purpose is in' essential accord 
with a resolution adopted at the' recent' N a
tional' Baptist Convention.,' " 

Individuals, churches, associations, boards, 
the Commi~sion, and the Conference,' ought 
to urge, with great emphasis, that no man 
or woman should be orda.ined' to the min
istry w40 has not had at least a high school 
training, anti a' two-year' course in English, 
Elementary Logic 'and Psythology., The' 

. English, Bible, .The Religious, and Ethical 
Teachings of the Bible,' Church History;
Christian Theology, Seventh Day, Baptist 
Faith and Practice, Modern Missions, Reli- ' 
gious Education, as now, conceived, and The 
Work of Pastor and <Preacher. ' :. ,', " 

. " A. :E~ MAIN~ ,: ,;': 
Alfred, N. Y., 

J 'ijlY28, 'I9~2. " •• ~ ~ ti 
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CATHOLIC CUI\GYPROHIBITION LEAGUE for the. spiritual progress of'; the Catholic 

: SAYS CHURCH HAS BENEFITED Church, ,as prohibition. Fifty years hence 
BY ID~Y LAW ,the greatest wonderment will· be, why. a!l 

Because of the misconception of many . Catholics, did not work with tooth and natl 
- . ' h·b·t" th' for prohibition." 

people that Cathohcs oppose pro Ilion, e Amon -g 'the most a~tive members of th, e 
Catholic Oergy Prohibition League, through 
its president, Rev .. George Zurcher, pastor Catholic Clergy Prohibition'League are: 
of St'. Vincent's Church, North Evans, N .. Rev. C. P. Baron, Columbus, Ind.; Rev. M. 

f 11 Mahony, Mendota, Minn.; Rev. A. Jacqut-: Y., has given out for publication the 0 ow- ment, o. P. Priory, Fall River, Mass.; Rev. 
ing statement-: , " George Zurcher, North Evans, N. Y.; ,Rev. 

"The:greatest objection a~ong Cathol!cs, M. F. Sperlein, Nadean, Mich.; Rev. R. J. 
to prohibition used' to he, t~at it w()uld . In: Murphy, Dalhart, Texas ; Rev. E. A. Ha~-

, tetfere' with sacramental wine. 'Many. or , nan, Washington" D. C.; Rev. P. Saurusal
the objectors were absolutely sincere. Since tis, Bayonne, N. J.; Rev. M. J. Whyt~, 
the advent Qf prohibition, there.is not a si~- Sunnyvale, Cal.; Rev. J. McNamee, Chl
gle case on tecorp where a: pnest found It cago, Ill.; Right Rev. Bishop Lenihan, Gr~t 
difficult to obtain the necessary sacramental Falls, Mont.; Rev. J. Kubacki, Clev~lan.d,. . . ' WIne., Ohio; Rev.P., J. o 'Callaghan, Cathohc 

University, Washington, D. C. 
July 21, 1922. 

"U nder prohibition Catholics spend mor~ , 
money. for, education. Some Catholic col
leges fi:nd it difficult ~o a.cc~mm?date all ap
plicants. The Cathohc UnIverSIty ,of Notre' 
Dame 'Indiana, is discontinuing. its prepara- ' 
tory sthool, in existence ever' since, the UnJ- ROCKVILLE, R. l.---Many of our smaller'. 
versity was founded", because of the g~eat churches have numerous friends and well
increase, in the enrolment in the collegiate wishers, scattered along our entire denom- , 

. HOME NEWS 

courses. ,.' . inational 'limits, to whom almost any item' , 
"Catholic institutions ,formerly tryIng to, relating to the little" church is welcome. 

reform drunkards, are now devoting more Rockville is lilot exceptional. Our average-, 
of their energies to the trairiit1g of neglected attendance at church service on Sabbath 
children. ' . bl h I h· t 

, "Where prohibition. ,is not' very strictly morning is about forty, Bi e sc 00 t Ir y, 

, 

enforced, as ,in som~' ci~ in the State ?fprayer meeting twenty. The Young p~o
New York' Cathohc' clergymen entertain pIe's topic has,. been in u,se for a few. years 
some' doubt' as to the 'permanency of' pro- past, apparently to, good advant~?e, In our 
hibition, and are, therefore, rather reticent Sabbath evening meetings-the Coven3J1t 
about its manifold benefits.' Elsewhere we Meeting" of other days is not observed. . 
find most favorable expressions for, the The "Boy Scouts" are having a bu~y,. 
strict enforcement of the. law. The Ca~ho- enjoyable time at Clmp Yawgoog, ~lth ... 
lic Bishop of Great Falls, Montana, RIght from 200 to 250. in attendance, changll~g
Reverend Mathias C. Lenihan, under, date weekly" and, under· d~rection of. Scoutmas- ' 
of April '25, 1922,~wrote us of the general ter J. Harold Williams .. -A more orderly,.. 
attitude <?f the people of his, Sta~e : . 'W ~ !mve 'gentlemanly set of young fellows can no
an army of intelligent and pa~nottc clt1~ens where be -found. They have a farm . of 

'who are in favor of enforCing th~ Elgh-. ,more thana hundred acres, bordering On 
teenth Amendment.' . the two large reservoirs; the camps .are- , 

, "The liqUOT. traffic has .r?ine,d so many well equipped 'with buildings, te?~s, Wlre-
-Catholici phYSIcally and spIritually, that the Jess arid radi9; and hundreds of VISitors are 
Catholic Church, in spite 'of the m,any Catho-. attracted this way during the season. -, ' 
lic immigrants,: in. spite of .the .marvelous Pastor Burdick and wife are now p~eas
generosity with ,WhICh CatholIc edIfices were andy settled in the, parsonage, which adds. 
built, and in spite of the hard labor of ~o interest to thirigs generally. . We confi
many priests, and of thousands of self-~c- ,dently hope to ~ake progre~~: In o~r church. 
r~ficing, nuns,'~w!ls 'losing. ground. ,.Nothing life 'from now on., 
·e!~r,~~llP.~n~~ln. ~e~t.ca ~~hat '!1,~1_ ~~~ i 
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"'CHINESE :ARMIES GET' RELIGION 
REV. CARLETON. LACY 

(Secr,etary China Agency of the American Bible 
." ..', Society)" , 

· , . 

Sun Y at-sen has run. away .. He grabbed' a 
gun-boat or two, sent a few machine-gun 
vollies' at the inoffensive Canton riverfront, 
and . dep~rted for regions unknown. Chen 
Chung-ming is again in charge of· the 
"Southern Capital." Chen is the general 
who, 'as governor of Kwantung, put through 
the reform measures that made Sun once ' , , 

more popular in America. Chen did the 
work; Sun got the glory. 
· ' N ow Sun has gone and Chen has declared 
in favor of the new Peking government. The 
ehances are bright for a reunited China un-

. der Li Yuan-hung, supported by Generals 
Wu Pei-fu in the north and 'Chen Chung-
ming in the south.. . 

What has ,all this to do with the Chine,se 
. armies getting religion? Just this. By co
incidence or otherwise, the most effective 
fighting units in China today are certain' 
divisions under these two generals-divi
sions that have almost literally been eating 
up the Scriptures. A few weeks ago Chang 
Tso-linwas reported to be holding an im-

, , . 

, pragnable,:'pc)s,itiqft ;'in 'th~:we,~ertl .liins'~ 'near 
Peking. Feng ·.Y~-qsiarig" . the"~Christian 
Governor of Shensi, ~ IE~d his little army' out 
of remote Sianfu, hurled it against Chang's 
Fengtien troops, and drove the invader back 
to Manchuria, begging terms of peace~ 

While that was taking plac~ a missionary 
from Sianfu came. to my office to pay( for 
$475 worth ofBibles~ .Testaments and go~
pels, 'and. to order another big, consignment. 
He· said that almost every soldier itiFeng's 
army carri~s a Testament and the officers 
nearly all own leather bound Bibles. More 
thafl that" they have set a 'style for the peo
ple of the city, who on every hand are buy
ing the book that has made an army not only 
tolerable, but decent, likable. . 

A passenger on a train recently was rather 
startled· to hear two well dressed gentlemen 
break forth into s.ong, and more so when he 
recognized the,_tune and found that they 
were singing a' Ctiristian hymn~ They were 
officers in General Feng's army, the division 
that "won the war" for Wu Pei-fu. A 
hymn-book and a Bible were their traveling 
companions on the train. . . 

Down south it was much the same: . The 
( Continued' on page' I 92) " . 
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FULU:R-BURDICK.-At the home of the .. bride's 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. A.. A. Burd1ck, at 
Alfred . Station, N. Y.; on Sabbath Day, July 
22, 1922, at 1 o'clock· p. m. Mr. Ro~rt Wf}s
ley Fuller, of Cuba, N. Y., and MISS Tma 
Emily Burdick, Rev~ A. Cly.9.e Ehre~, of Al-
fred, officiating. . 

,r 

DEATHS 

. DINGMAN.-Isaac, son of Henry and AmyEImin.a 
. ' Dingman, was born in tht:' town ~f' Hebron, 
'. Pa~, ·April 26, 1855, and died ,AIJ!ll 26, 192~. 

'. With the exception of a short perIod spent 10 
Coudersport, his' life was lived flt the plac~ of 
his birth. The many years in which he served, as 
school director and supervisor of r.oads, also 
holding important offices in the 1. O. O. F. and 
Grange mdicate something 'of the es!eem and c,?~
fidence in which' he was held by hiS fellow c1tl~ 

zeH~ was' married to Ev~ Le Weimer Novembe~ . 
1 1873 To thiE union were born George J., 
Almond D;, I. Judson, Mrs. Lillian Thompson, 
and Mrs.' E. Josephine" Snyder. :\11 these sur-
vive, together with twelve grandchtld!en. . . 

During the many years feUo~shlP With t,he 
First Hebron Seventh Day Baptist C~urch, he 
held various offices. 'He was a good smg~r and 
a lover of music. . He directed the chOlr and 
was clerk of the church for years. 
. Mr. Dingman was very hospitable. The doors. 

CLARKE.-Joshua Maxson Clarke' was born. in 'of his home were never locked. He had a great 
lWesterly, R. 1., February 15, 1838, and d1ed, . many friends. Ani unusually lar~e number came 
May 10 '1922, in the same, town. ' from near .and far to pay a trIbute ~f resp~ct 

Joshua w~s the son of Rev. Henry and J~ru5ha and love to his memory. N<;>t only hIS famtly, 
M. Oarke. 'March 1, c1862, he was ma.rne9.· to but the chttrch, cotl1!,11unity \andscatteredac~ 
Eliza A. Lewis, who died in 1910. S!nce h~r quaintances greatly mourn hi~ loss. . . ~ 
death Mr. Clarke has made his ~om~ WIt~ their Farewell servic¢s were conducted at the old 
only daughter, Mrs. E. E. Wh1pple. . Btother homestead and the. near-by church by Rev. E. F. "
Oarke early confessed Christ 'By bapt1sm and Loofboro, of Little Geneaee, N. Y. E. F. L. 
united with the First Hopkinton' Seven!h D~y . , b 
Baptist Church and held his membersh1p WIth MEADOws.-Alberta Gib30n Tremaine was 'om 
that body till .his death. At the san;te time. he· in San Antonio, Texas, May 19, 1902. 
was a regular attendant on the servIces of the Her family came to Los. Angeles, Ca1., when 
Pawcatuck Church. Rarely was he absent from she was about four months old.' Later, they 
the' prayer meeting and, he was a very tender lived at Riverside and at San Bernardino, Cal. 

, h H . eteran In June 1916, they returned to Los Angeles, 
witness for the Master t ere. e w~s a v. C wh1·ch. was soon after the death of. her mother. of the .civil ¥lar, having been .a pnvate. m o. J 

A h t f h s death In February 1921, she ~as marr1ed to. esse 
1., 1st. R. I. Infantry. . t t e 1me 0 1 . uieadowo::. Her husband's hfe was tak. en 'on Jan-. he was ~hapla1'n of Hancock Post, G. A. R. He J.Vll ~ h h 1 

' S uary 10 1922· by a live wire, of, 19 vo tage . 
. , had been in the employ of C. B. Cottrell ons 500n after h~r hU3band's death she r~turned ~o 

. COmpany for fifty years.' I • , N' I B k f th 
. Brother Clarke was a man much r~sp.ected by . her. old place in the F1rst atlOna an? 1S 

·all. He was a person of strong c.onvlctlOl}S and city which she occupied before her ~arnage. 
, .stood by them. ,He had a deep m~erest In our She was of retiring, modest, la~y-hke w~ys, 

denominational work and supported 1t generously. having marty fr,iends and stood In very high 
He was very patient in his sickness, an.d was per- esteem at the bank, both among employees and 
fectIy content to, answer the call of hIS heavenly. the 'officials. '. 
Father. The funeral services were held May 13, Funera\ services were he19 July 18, 1922. The 
1922 at the' home of his daughter, 33 Elm street very large display of 'flowers spoke stro~gly for 
and" were conducted by Rev. a~yton ~. B1;1r- .. the esteem in which she was held. A "~lgh ,offi .. 
dick, pastor' of the P~.wcatuck Chu~ch, asslst~d by cial of the bank was master of cert:ll1omes. 
Rev. A. L. Davis, pastor of the. FIrst Hopkmton Her father, Fred Tremaine, her s1ster Gen?ra, 

C A B a'nd her aer, ed 0'. randmoth.er~ Mrs. Anna. Tremallle, . church, '0, f. Asha,way. . . . fO.o ,., I f d 
and a wide circle 0 f fr1ends are e t In sa. ness. 

FIsK.-Sarah Alice, daughter of Henry and Es- , Interment· was in the beauti~ul ForCfst Lawn 
. . ther' Barber,c was born. at Scott, N. Y., ~o- . Cemetery, -up 'against the footh1lls. G. w. H. 

. 'vember 16, 1850" and died. at· Bradfor~, Pa., '. Who f d th 
h I W HITFORD.-Hattie Holmes, 1t OJ} w~s. e 

"April 20, 1922, of. bro?c la p.neu~·oma. second daughter 'of Thomas and. El1zabeth 
In 1873 she was united In marnage to. Byron P t 

Eugene Fisk. To .them' were born H~rryE. and Rogers Holmes, and was Qom m res 07, d h h Chenango County,' N. Y., March 20, 184, 
Ivan L., both of Bradfor , w 0 surVive er., and died in Brookfield, June· 11, 1922. 
" 'H'er ,early life, was. spent. at Scott '-where she 'Her early life was spent in her father's pleas .. 
was baptized and umted WIth the . SevQ11tl) Day ant home on the farm just off of Rogers street, 
Baptist Church. She was a member of the He- . and in the latter days .of t!te old. P~eston.. churph 
bron' Center Seventh Day Baptist Church at the she did much to' keep' It alIve, belOg the o~ganlst 
time of her death, this bein.g the last pastorate and leading the singing. . On 'Mla~ch.. 2~," :186?, 
of her husband •. Rev.B. E. FISk. She was brought . she was married to William Jay 'Wli.I~£or4·,' and l.n , 
to Holivar for 'purial where short farewell serv- . 1875 they' came to Brookfi~ld and. hutlt ,their 
ices were held. . E •. " F. ' L. 

I 
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~Omfortable home 'on Prospect Hill. Two chit- some .yean he lived· in'Preston;,-wbe~:·I'i~,:_:~as 
. ' drencame 'to bless them:: Genev~eve, who be- married to Hattie Holmes,' anq improved her 

came ,the wife of aark Stillman, a .woman of fathers fann.till in 1875 he ret~~ed to Brook
rare-personal charm who died in 1910; and Wil-' 'field, where they built.~a "house :~eai, his ancestrat 

. lim s. ,Whitford, of Brookfield. On co~ing here home 'on Prospect Hill. This was' a pleasant 
:shebecamea member of the Seventh .Day Bap-place. wber:eall' loved togo, ,forthey-were.:~~8iyen 
tist church and was ,a worker in the Women's to hospitality," which Paul commends. Jay was 
:Aid society, and at one time a t~cher of young' a quiet man, of few 'words but practical every
boys in the Sabbath school. day deeds of helpfulness to those about him. TwOo 

Htattiewas a great lover of', flowers and in- years ago, because of failing health of Aunt Hat
terested 'in their cultivation, often supplying the, tie, they left the farm with all its dear ass'o· 
'church with floral decorations. Though for, more ciation of 44 years and came to live with their 

- than three years she has been unable to attend son and wife at, Brookfield, where he still found' 
, church, she was eager for reports from the work to -ao. After the death of his wife his ' 

services and interested in all matters of the so- strength failed' and he was anxious to go, and. 
ciety and denomination. For two years her home despite medical aid and the ministry. of loving
has, been with her son and wife where she was hands, in five weeks he went to join hi~ compan-

.' terfderly cared ~or. Though' for the most part ion. 
she was a "shut-in" not able to do for herself A sister, Chartotte, two brothers, Orson and 
orother~ as She wished, to a friend she' said, Nathan, his ,son William. S. and wife" nieces ana 

, "I dislike, to be a burden to otl].ers, but it has ,nephews and many friends mourn his' loss. . , 
,come 1'0 me, I am not making these plans; the .. 'His pastor, Rev. J. P. Klotzbach, spoke co~-· 
,Great Ruler has' charge of it,· and I am trying forting words at the home, and we laid him' . to be patient.'.' In the absence of her pastor, beside· his companion in Brookfield Rural Cem-
services were conducted by Rev. Henry I. Fish- etery. \ . , 
er" of the M. E. church of Brookfield. A consecrated life,' a loyal. Christian,a true 

We shall miss the face by the'window,'but there friend has gone tQ his reward. ,E. L. R-
is another one to welcome us, when we have . ' 

- ,finished our work and cross 'over to the land of" - GREENE.-Arthur Benton Greene was born . No-
sunshine and happiness. E. L. R. . vember 2, 1848, and died: July ,21, 1922. .. 

. NEW MAN.i-Edwa rd . Sherman Newman, oldest He ,was the sonef P~il~p S. and Olivia Clark 
child of Isaac C. and Catharine E. Newman, Greene, and w3;,s bor!! 1o. Alfred, N. Y.,whe,re 
was born in Logan County, near Quincy, ~e has spent. hls~t1re hfe. He was edJ1cated 
Ohio, February 8, 1867, and departed this 10 A~fred Umver~1ty. On July 9, 1885, he was 
rf th . f J I 19 1922 aged 5; marrIed to Mary E. Sherman. To them were 
1 e on e mommg 0 u y sl' , '" born three children: Leon; Bertha, who died 

H~~~ 3ucit~d~~ ~~rr}~g~a~ith Fronia May hyo years ago with . influenza; an~ Dorothy whQ 
Fetters June~ 22, 1897. To this union was born died when ~ut a child.. . ~ . 
one son Chester For twenty· one years ,they In ~arly hfe he was baptized a~d umted With 
lived in' Jackson· Center, where Mr. N~wm7m the ~lrst Alfred ~ev~nth Day BaptIst Church and 
'was engaged ''in the blacksmith busine3s. When r~ma~ned a conSCientious, and earnest m .. ember a!1 
their son Chester had c~mpleted his, course in hiS l~ fe. (When a young man, becau,:,e of his. 
,the Jackson Center High, School, 'they moved dev9tl?n. t.o the Sabbath~ he refused work ~a: 
to . Milton, . Wis:, where Chester atte~ded Milt~~ ~as invItIng an~. promtsed large ~pportunitie~ 
Col1~ge for four 'years, completing hIS course 10 In the ~ay o! postt!on and salary. He w~s much, 
June of this year. After his graduation, l\fr. devoted. to hts ~amt1y" hom~ and c?mn1\~mty. l\e 
. and Mrs. Newman returned t~ J ackson Cent~r was falthfu~, honest and Indust!IOUS 10 ~~ hIS 
where they expected to make their home. , walks o!', hfe. He ha~ largt: 10terests I~ th:e 

Besides the wife and son, he is survived by comm~mty .~nd was. a hberal gIver ~o the c~rcrr, 
five: brothers: Lewis E., of Sidney; William E., the ~lI~1Verslty ~nd other needy ca,u"es. 

. of DeGraff; ,Walter, of Columbus; and Otto c.. ?lS occupatl~n was that .0£ ca}1>enter and 
and Oroh . A., . of Jackson Center, and two sis- b!Jtlder .. ,He btlilt t~e home 10 whIch he spent 
ters: Emma Calland,' of Quincy; . and Est~l1a hIS en~lre ma!rIed hfe. ~ .. . . 
'Persinger, of ~emberton. 'These with other rel- He IS survived by hIS Wife, hIS son,. a ~lste~ 
'atives and friends mourn his death. . Mar~ L., and a brot~er F:rank ~, ~11 of Alfred, 

Funeral services were conducted' at the resi- except ",the ~on. who bves In Galnsvtlle, Fl~., 
dence of E. C. Davis,' by Pastor W. D. Tickner .'He was. III 10 bed !or five weeks prevIous to 

,and the remains were laid to rest in Glen Cern- hiS deat~,. a~d wa3 fatthf~l1y. and lovln~ly cared ",' 
etery . Port Jefferson. w. D. T. ' for ~y hIS WIfe; .Funeral serVIceS ~ere~onducted' 

, ..' at hIs' home by hts pastor and, he was latd to re~t 
.: WHITFORD.-William J. Whitford was born in in the Alfred Rural CelJletery.A. C .. L' 

Brookfield September -26, 1844, and die4 July 
18, 19224 '. :' 

In early manhood he united with the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Brookfield and was a 
,loyal member of the church for 57 years. The 
,day was not too hot 'or too stormy to prevent 
his' attendance; ·and until sickness -in the home 

'detained. him his familiar form was in its ac- ' 
'rustomed place ,at church each' Sabbath; : For 

SUUIVAN.-On June 5, 1922, in the thirty-fifth 
, year of his age, W. Lynn Sullivan, of Plain

field, N. J.1waS accidentally drowned, while 
fishing- near Phrenecia, N.Y. . , 

He was the son of the 'late Dr. Abram Sulli
van, of Alfred, N. Y.He leaves a wife, mother
and one sister to mourn his untimely, death~ , ,'; 

. tr-.r.;~:~ 
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SANFOlID~=E1ias":' A:, ~-s"olr" tif"'Elia"s ,:, '~u~-d'-·Elvira. 
S.~;fpr<J, ,?fas ,born! June ~6~ J~~?,I~ Green
vale~~I1l!,"al1d' p~ssed,-away: Jul:y-15, 1922, at. 
Battle Creek, MIch.,' a.ft,e!,.~.,~n~~_~\1t.s~~~~e 

"il1i1ess~ , " ,.,' , '.. 
)While still young he ,came With his ~ parents 

to DOdge,. ,Center, ·Minn., where he conttn?ed to 
live for many years. For the bene~t of. hiS o~n 
and ,his wife's he!llth he movedwIthhts famtly 
in 1916 to RiversIde, Ca1., later to Gentry, Ark., 
and finally to .Battle Creek, Mich., where they 
resided for the past one artd a half years. . 

February 6, 1875, he married Mrs. Elnore Mdls 
\ Severance, who died June 3, 1903. ..To them were 
. honi Mable, now Mrs. O. D. Cranda,l, Ham· 

mond, La.~, Harry 0., of Fresno, Ca1., Lela, now 
Mrrs. W. L. Coalwell, also, of l;iamm?nd, La. Oc
tober 2 1904 he was joined in marrtage to Mrs. 
Gertrude Se~erance Hood. To them, was, born 
on~ son, Ken~eth, stil~ at ho~e: Both, of- these 
wives w~re WIdows WIth famthes when he tD;ar
ried them, and to their children he'prov~d a fatth
ful and loving father. These, step chl14ren, the 
Severances-Walter, of Sa.vanna, Pl., ~ol1a, of. 
(.ientry, Ark., Frank, 'of MlnD.eapohs, Mann., a~d 

. Burt of Milton,- ,Wis., and Ruben Hood, Roches· 
ter Minn with his own children above enumer
at;d, with the grief:"str~cke~ widow, ~is brother 
Elmer, 'of Dodge·Center, M1On., two ststers, M:s. 
Mary M'artin, of Fresno, Cal.,. and Mrs. LOUlsa 
Stevens, Mantorville, .' Minn.; w!th many oth~r 
Telatives and close frIends remam to mourn. hIS 
, going. .,' ' hi h Ch • t 

In young manhood he gave' . s eart to rlS 

and: united, :with. ,the; DOdge: Center: ;;Seventh;~al~' .. 
Baptist Church of which -be rema~ed an acti~e: 

. and honored member for. many. years. T? th" 
church he gave unstinted 'time ,am,. service . In. the 
various offices and places of" t~uit as ~ trustee, 
moderator . treasurer," and for. many years as 
deaC'on. . H'e closely identified hims~lf with. re
ligious work wherever he went, bemg preslden' 
~of the Board of 1;'rustees and acting. deacon of . 
the Battle Creek Seventh Day' Baptist Church . 
at the time of ,his death.. .. r ' 

These qualities' of a lovtng and faIthful hus~ 
band, of a good and kind father, a true an~help
fut, churchman, made him also a good ne~ghbo,r . 
and a useful citizen, intetested always 10, ,the 
welfare of his c'ommunity ~n~ ~tate. Such, ,a 
man will be. ~adly missed, ~nd It '!S for us. who 
'knew him to buckle about us, a bit more fir:nly 
the armor of God, and to seek a little. more. fatth
fully to reach the high. ideals toward which he 
strove. .,.' 

Funeral services were conducted at Dodge ,Cen
ter Tuesday July 18,. 1922, by Rev. H. C. Van 
H~m inte~ent following in· Riverside Cemetery. 
"'- H H. c. v. . 

'" A \ library of natural history'· ~_mbracing 
more than 100,000 volumes, avatlable ,for' 
the use of the public, 'is at", New 'York 
City in the American Museum of Natural 
H" " , IstOry. 

'ANNUITY ·BONDS 
OF THE 

AMERICAN'SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, . 
Possibl~ y~~rJ fi~tn~essity is to assure your income for life. ~ 
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.. 
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$ahlJaih SchO,CtI~ LeaaoD VIII.~Auauat It, itzz 
, . ; THE SECOND RETURN FROM EXlLE 

Ezra 7: 1~: 36 
. r;o~den Text . ......:.."Th~ hand of our God "is. upon 
all them tha~seek hIm, for good." Ezra 8: 22. 

DAILY',.READINGS. 
Augl.l-Ezra ,,7: 6-10. Ezra 
Aug. 14--E~ra' 7: 11-13, 25-28. Ezra's Cominis-
... Slon. 
Aug. ,IS-Ezra: 8: 21-32. 

from Exile. 
The Second Return - '. 

i\ug .. 16-Exodus 3: 1-10. Moses Called to, 
~" . Leadership. 
· Aug. 17-Isa. 6: 1-12. Isaiah's Call. 
Aug. I~Acts 9: 1-9. The Call of Saul. 
Aug. 19-Psalm 107: 1-9. Praise for De1iveranc~. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

. . . (Continued from page 188) . 
Christians of Canton decided that the city 
needed a moral clean-up. The gambling 

· joints. and. IQtieries were notorious. The 
churches had good sense enough to try for 
government co-operation in the campaign. 
Governor Chen's government was prudent 
enough to' capitalize public opinion. Result: 
The churches agitated, the government acted, 

· and American newspapers gave Sun Yat-sen 
th~ cr~dit.. .Then fo.IIo'Yed the purity-cam
patgn tp stmtlar fashtonl The clean-up was 
n9t so complete, but noteworthy neverthe
less. The Christian 'forces achieved with the 
aid of a' good· governor, and,·Dr .. Sun wore 
the feather. . , 
. While this was going on'the 'Christians de

cided to carry their welfare work into the 
barracks. This was undertaken in a most 
friepdly spirit. To top it off the churches 

. ~nd a school' of blind. boys contributed 
$~22.00, the Bible S<?Ci~ties cut prices, and 
wIth the co-operation of the Y. M. C. ·A. 
1,500 New Testaments were presented to the 
men of one of these brigades before they 
broke camp. Again we do not ~now what 

. the little books had to do with it· but Chen 
'- , 

Chung-ming's troops are now in contro! at 
Canton, arid order has been restored since 
the hasty departure of Sun Vat-sen. 

"Soldier" used to be a synonym for "'Sin~ 
ner'~ of the worst sort; everyone hated the 
troops and, dreaded their coming. Since the 
· Bibles have gone into the camps and th~ 
armies began to 'get religion things have been 

. better. If Li Yuan-hung succeeds in hold
ing' the ·country . together and in establishing 
order from Peking to 'Canton, he and all 
China will owe, much to Generals Wu 'and 

, .. Chen an~. tliei,r- B1ble.-readingarmies. 

. The:odore L. Gardiner,· D.Do', E.utor 
~uelu~ P .~u.reJi, DulilDe.. M,iulacer 
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.MY GOAL 
MAlW L. W. ENNIS 

I am verging. toward the sunset, '. .. . 
Toward the dusky land of shadows, ',.,.', - . 

I have reached another mileston~ on the . way ;. 
But I will fear no. evil,' 

, Tho' the night of death approaches, 
For beyond it is the endless; perfect day 

My Belov'ed will go with ·me . 
Till. the 'dawning of the morning~ . "'. ._ 
, .. Tlll the murky mists of ni.ght have rolled·.'awaYI 

TIll that morn C!f glad reUnIons, ,,' ,<OJ; 
Of. most marvelous surprises, ...,:. 

When from those we loved we'll part no '"more-
for aye. . . ',: . /' 

~ ;., 

To be like hirn,. to be with him, , ,I 

In the m~nsions he's preparing, 
IWher~all tears forevermore· are wiped awjl.Y' 

Where IS never death nor heartache. ',' 
Where is neither want nor 'Sorrow, . : . 

o ! the. rapture words can never half p_~rtr~y .. 

So, be milestones few or many, ' 
In his will I am abiding,. . 

And, for strength for greater service, I . d~iljr 
pray, ' 

As I journey toward the sunset, . 
Toward the ,home 'of the immortals, 

Toward. the glorious, wondrous, eridle'ss~ 
p~rfect 'day. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

RECORDER wANt i\DVERTISEMENl'S 
For Sale. Help Wanted arid 'advertisements hf 

a like nature will be run in this column, at ODe 
cent per word for first insertion and one-half 
cent per' word for each additional inser.tion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FOR SALE.-Fifty-year establlshea. practice in 
a snappy little town in Rhode Island; $5,000 to. 
$8,000 c8:sh practice, in a ~eventh. Day Baptist 
commumty. Three-room -'offi~es, well equipped,. 
eleven-room house with, all .modern Improve"! 
men ts; property can be ~ought or lea"ed. 
Terms easy. Address, A. B. Briggs, M.D., Asha-

. way,' R. L" . . ,- 'l-24-~w: 

dUll un , 
,salem' 'College . has 'a catalog for ·each -interested: ,eSabbath- Recorder" reader. Write tOl' your"~ ";; : ':, 

. ',' - College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. . .' . ,/-:,:.,.,., 
Literary musical, sclentUlc and athletic student organizations. Strong CJ;.lristian AssociaUoll8 ... -:", 

.', ' . "'ddres~- S •. Orestes Bond, President, Sale!D. W. Va .. 

Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfr~d in 
lncreasing numbers because of' the enlarging 
service'and broa~ening opportunities. 

In the ten years 1895-1905, 'Alfred College 
graduated 65 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten' 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 

. Seventh 'Day Bapt1sts~ The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day.Baptists, the inaximum .milliber 
in 'any class in over thirty years .. Seventh Day 
Baptists have .. do~bled, while ~on-Seventh Day 
Bapti~ts have mor'e' than, quadrupled in ten 
years, and now make up'. eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollmenL- .' . 

~FOJ~~atalogues ~r other.' Information,' ad,dress' 

. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., Preaidel)t . . '. . 
,ALFRED, N~ Y.· .. 

. . . 

,Cbe'Pouke _Scbool. 
.. ' .. MRS. MARK R. SAN~ORD, Principal 

-
,Other' competent teachers will assi.st.. . '. .' .' 

. [.or-mer excellent standard of work wdlbe malnta111cd. 

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY. .:'
All graduates' receive tb.e degree of Bachelor of Arts; .... 

Well-balMlced required courses in freshma!l and soph~ . 
more years. . M any elective courses. Speclal oPl'ortunt

, ties for students in chorus singing, oratory, and deb~ting, . 
Fo:ur live lyceums. v-,' .." .. 

. .Th~ School of Music ha:; thOl:ough cour_ses i~ an: 
-lines of Dlusical instruction. A large symphony orches··; 
tra is a -part of. its musical activitie~. . '. .' 
- -The institution has a strong program of phy~ical .educa
tion ,and intercollegiate athletics under the dlrechon of, . 
a resident coach. ,- . 

For fit1ler information, address. 
ALFRED EDWARD WHITFOR.D, M .• 

ACTING P~SIDENT 0 

MILTON.' t i 
. -... 

. Alfred, . N. Y. 
_ ~1~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ 

A
' LFRED 'THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY .. 
. '. ". Catalogue sent. upon" requ_est . 

Chic_IO, . lit ... 

. .. 'BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 8' ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY' . ';-.'. :, .. " .. -
.. ATTORNJtY AN·D.- COl1NSELLOa-AT-LAw -i, .• :'.'~ .,,'.' 

'(.Olll-eo) Tract_A Sei'iesof ,Ten Gosp~l Tra:ets, " . tt40First Nat'. Bank Bui1dinlt~Phone .~e.ntr~l '. 
' .. eight pages. each,. printed, In. a.ttractive. 
. . forin.· A sample packa~~ tr~e. on r.equest. 

. THE SAB,ATH VISITOR' . 25 cents a hundr~d. -, '., ..' 
'1'1u~ Sabbath. and Seventh. 'na,. Baptlat.-A. neat '. Published weekiy; under the auspice'S of ,the Sablbatb~ 

. Uttle. booklet . with '-cover, twenty-tour School '. Board, by' the American Sabbath1:'ract ':;ociet,'~:J "._, ;.'··"."C 

pages; Illu8trated. Just. thelnformatloD at Plainfield, N. J.. . .' .'. 
needed, In condensed torm~. Prlc." 26. cents . '. TERKS ", '," . 

.,' ·p,ei'. dozen. . ' '. . - . .' :Single c~pies. per year ......... -.• ' .... ~ ...... ~ i OD.-·cen.UI 

lIapt\8lil"':"-Twelve pase booklet, with emb~s8ed . Tenor more copies. per year,at •... ~; .• ~ '~'.;." 
, cover.. A brief 8tudy ,of tlietopicof Bal-- Coriununications shoUld be addressed' to JJ" 

,118m. ~Ith ,a valuable BfbUographl', . Y. Visitor, Plaihfield;',N: ].~ '.' . _- . '- .. ~.>~ _. 
. . : Rev. Arthur E. MalnJ- D. D .. Pfl~e,., 2i ~entl . . ',' , . . . 

·per'dozen. '.. . '. . '" ". . .' .'. '. HELPIN~ HAND 'INBIB~E 
'Firat Day of-the W~ek.l.a tile New Te'IItameat

By .Prof~ ·W ... C;.'Whltford',D. ,D. ··.A clear and 
_.' .scholarlY treat~ent of the Engllsh;. transla-. 

. ,::~ tHhi,'and "the':_:orlginal Gre~k: of the -ex
~'~ . p.tesfllon . ~~Ftt.sr, d&)r-· .. ot:1:~e . ~ee~."·· ~Six~een 
't~P~~e15~': ftn(!' paper; .• mDo8sed.cov~r;. '. Price, 

' ... :".2.5'l: C,ellts . per . dozen~ " ' ." . '. .' 

. . '!\quarterly; ~containinJl 'Carefully' 
International J,.;essons.· . conducted 
Board. Price. 40 'cents' a, copy.: 
!Iuarter.:· ,,;.. ..', 

'. : "Address communications. to Thl 
:-rac~ Society, Plainfield, N. J. ' ,. . ,/ 

'. ~.b6atft':;LtteratU~!Dple .. _coptes of tract8 .on -' 
:::'::':,::Vir.t·o~s· ,phases of,·tJ1e·Sabbath quesUon '.w.Ill. 
'.-~;: .;;~~'r8ent on 'request, w,i~hencl08ure otftv~ Junior 
.','~~:·c~t~'"~n: s~aJJlPs',tor ,p?~t~get ~o ;a~y: ~- ::OP1., ~ . '. ';. ,...... ',' . 
, .'. id~e8s •. :' '. ,,,,. . .... ' ... .. ' .... _: '. '". -. .. I ntermedltJte .sene~Issued "quarterly", ~ 

::t ... ·.RICA.N :~'iA.BD~TR. T1tAC'I':.sOCIB'I'Y'··· ., J _ Send'~ subscrintio,ns to 'Ameri~an', Sa~1>~~b' 
",!,,-"~. ,.': ·t-i ........ :*..., Jelfie7: ',-.' .... - .. P.l~~~~dt::z:.r.} •. ;,: .. -, ;'::";-:\:, .·c ::::;;':' 
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I 1 . ',' '., NEWPORT J I - - - -I 'I "WILL 'C9NSIST ,OF 'I' '; 
.,;5 S T.WO S.ESSIONS S' E 
c~ ;. ~ ~ 
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~~ ~ § > .f § __ § 
i ' § In the . Morning, in the Old Seventh pay . ~.. § 
~ , .' ~BaptistChurch, a Bronze Tablet' Dedicated. to ~. '~ 
= = = = ~ , '§ . the Memory of the Founders of the Church . ~ ~. 
:: :: 's :: 

, ~ ", ~ , will be unveiled~ This w~ll be followed by a ~ ~ 
, ~ ~ Communion Service, in . which, the .old Com- ' ~ ~ 

, , , i i . munion Silver will be· used."" . i 1 - - - -:: :: :: -= I, 1 In the Afternoon, in the First B.aptist. Church, I, 1 ' 
- - - -~ . i lhere will be a series of 'addresses by representa- ~' i ' 
~ § tives 'of the. State of Rhode. Isla~d, the City of . ' , § . ' § 
ii Newport, and the Baptists ·of. New ~ngland. i i i I These wil~ be preceded by an address of wel~ . 1 ! 
,= ' = : ~ome'by the pastor of the' First Baptist Church~ = = i § i iO .- - - -§ § The Newport Sev.enth Day Baptist Church § §, 
,I' ; " . sprang from the ~ ewport First Bapti.st ChUrch. ;, I 
\5 a § eo 
~ ~ ,.The First Baptist·Chur~h held their Centen- . ~ ~ 

. i ~'niaL Celehration in the Seventh Day Baptist, i' ' . , ~ 
= = = = 
§ § Church. § S 

1 '1 ' The Seventh Day Baptists hold a part of I. i . - - ~. , - -i ~ >their 2S0th. Anniversary' Celebration in the' i ~ .' j J First Baptist Church. ··1 1 
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Be Sure ·to be at the General Conference . . -
.' . . . 

.. ':B{)th at.~shaway, ~nd .. at !Ve~port, 
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A WATCHWORD FOR OURCIlURCHES:' 

,cA.' J.>EEPE~' lif~ in, Cb~s! i. ,tbe remeclyfor all o~r eccl~i~.tiCa(.or· .' .n theological dl.. Religion goes deeper than, theoloQ. Toplacly,. 
, '. Calvinist, 'wrote "Rock , of' Ages,. Cleft for' Me", while ' ·Charle. 

Wesley, an 'Arminian, wrote, .. Jesus~' Lov.-zo of· My Soul", and ·yet we 
linli them both· in the .. ~e meetia..~ ~Ddth~Dk 'not?f th~-th.e:olo.yof their .. 
authors, but of the .1017 and su.fti~I~ncy of the Cbnst ~ whom they' 
both trusted. How it's.ems to our r~derl we can not's.y,.but we are 
sure that many of them . fe4!1 'as we do~ tha.t no superficial' tYPe of 

,Christianity, such as, we. lee' manifested all about· ·UI,' by' church mem
berl; caD meet tbe needs of .the 'human soul 'or' thec~1I of a: needy world. 
Tbe watchword in all, our local cburcbea should ·be"uCbrid· in ua the' 
bope~ of . glory", andtbe only .:h0p!~too,. of '~lIiD' .·ou~.~, ... iOD .a. a\ 

, religiOUS movement. We wo~der If, many ,w- profess loyal ,alle.~ance .
to the things for wh~ch' we i stand do Dot ~or.et. or have' fai18t1to lee,. 
that auch lofty aims 'and ,ideall ~ ,we profe •• , demand a faith ,.hich 
lees him who iainvisible, ,lift. ~h~ life out of· narrow sectaliaD: ~ta,.' 
widens ·the 'horizon, of Chri.ti.an f~llowsbip,. and : leek. , to exemplify 
'that for which we plead.-J. H. Garrison, in Christian-Evangelist., '.' 

-' ~ ... '. . 

. ~. 

Edltorlal.-Unwise Quibbling' Robs 
Many. of the Real, Message.~teer- , 
ingl~Between the Rocks.-That Tele- ' 

. gram on ,Conference ,Rates .•. __ ·.193-~95. 
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